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MSM ALUMN 'US 
ALUMNI ASSOCI ATION, SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY, R OLLA, MI SSOURI 
Yolnme F ive SEPTE MBER 15, 1930, ~l1111bel' On e 
The Federal Reserve Bank's Relation 
to our Industrial Structure I 
By M. L. McClure, ~ 
The prosper ity of a ll nuti ons depends upon t heir h nyin g 
a substantia l and correct fina ncia l ~ y s tem Iy hi ch in clu des 
a atisfa ctorY currenc \" f or circulation, a nfl it is beli el'ecl 
our p resent 'sys tem, af ter fifteeen years of t ri a l, pa r t of 
whi ch was d ur ing a most d ist ress iug finan cia I per iod , is 
a s near l.\" per fec t a s that in existence today in a ny nn t ion. 
T hi s is ind ica ted b ~' t he fact thnt the TJnitefl States lI"a s 
the only nation of im por ta nce t hat main ta in ed t he integ'-
ri t~' of its mone~' d ur ing the greut lYa r . T he F eder ll l I 'C-
"'e['l-e lay\" has been amended seyen teen tim es a nd is un der 
con sta nt scru tin y of ban kers, l)tI s in e~ s men, a nd economi s(·s. 
so that Iyhen necessa ry 01' nelY condit ions den ?lop it will 
be amended f r om time to t ime to coyer ne ll" condi t ions 
a nd emergencies. T he S ~'stem is n OlY genera ll y a ccepted 
:.IS the es tabli shed fin a ncia l po li c, ' of our gO I·ernmen t. a nd 
in discussing it ITi th yon I ITill enelea yor to co\" er in a 
rea sonable t ime the economic reasons for its being es tah-
lished r ather t ha n the teclllli cal mecha nics of its opernt" ions . 
T he F eder a l R esen e System 
bas I)een misunder stood by many; ' 
The Sin1plicities of Life _ I 
By Dr. A lphonse M. SclvwicaUa, S. J. 2 
It may be eloubted whether the scien ti s t ha s fJu ite the 
best of i t in his in te rpr etation of li f e. 'We are [lcc u ~tomcd 
to reg:a rd the Rcient ifi c I"ielypoi n t, thc ~c i e n t i fi c mct hoel an el 
scien t ifi c r esults ns the ~ e n i th of nchi Cl'c mC'll t. W c a rc 
a ccustomed to regard the scientifi c YielTpoin t flS the I"cr y 
eyes of the elu si ye nnel eso teri c goddess of '1' rn th ; t hc scien-
tific method a s her IUlI1 els a nd sc ient ifi c results a~ h C' r fa il' 
a nd onl~' legit imnte offsprin g. Our Oll'n e~t i ma te of our-
sell"es is t hnt \\·c a r e lil'i ng in the uge of lig-ll t ns di s tin -
g uis hed f rom th e ng-e.' a nel ug-es of da rkn ess whi ch h /1I"c 
pr ecedeel. "\Ve h a l" e ma de science our guidC'. ou r p hil osopher 
fl nd our f r i end-n~'e more. we ha l'e m acle h er u g'oclcless at 
Iy hose sbri ne we s t rell' the i n cen ~e of r eRearch; in lI"hose 
seryi ce Ive perfo rm thc ce rcmonies of il11"cs t ig-a t ion ; in 
whose II"0rship lI"e [la ~' t he hom nge of th e most a bject and 
complete sel1'-s ul'I'encler. 
IVe have done lI'e ll in doing' so . ?linte ria l ach icl"cmcnts 
in our generntion IUlI"e un doubteclly, t nken a s a whole. Il" 0rk-
eel f or the bette rment of' mankind. T hey h ,1\"e p ut nt our 
disposa l the mea ns of ens urin g a ~ t ill m ore p r onoul1 cE'cl 
betterment in t he f ut ure. I nfl epen fl entl~·, altogcther of th l) 
mora l ques t ion s inl'oll'ed in ou r 
socin l pr ogrcss. t he re ca n he no 
t bis mi s und erstand ing coming 
a bout mostl,' f r om lack of in -
for matiou. At fi r s t i t " a s thought 
A GREETING 
by man~" t he estublishing of the "berel'er on e goe ·. on a ny Con t inen t or in an~" 
r ea sonable dOl1 ht conce rn in g- t he 
fact tha t 011 1' Ih'es are fu ll er. 
t ha t our mind s a re enl a rgC'el . our 
act il"i t ies incren Red. ou r i n tcre~ t s 
w idened. onr ca pac i t ~· for e ffo r t 
s trengthened. ~leasnrccl by th c 
~ tnl1da rd s by Iyb ich h n ma n p ro-
gress ca n he estima ted. lye ough t 
to be not mer ely more lca rn ecl. 
Illl t 111 ora ll , hcttcr. I el o n ot 
ca r e he re to yenture upon t hc 
vexed qnest ion a s to Iy bctbcr or 
not lI'e ren ll~" are hctte r ; II" hd her. 
in the ligh t of histo r.I". t h is uge 
lY ill stn nd out to t be f ut ure st u-
den t a s a n ug-e of gr entt' r de l'o-
t ion. grea ter loye anel a g rcatcr 
mora l st rength. ns i t unel ou htcelly 
,y ill s tand out us a n ag-e of mcn-
ta l ul)(l '. ocinl [JrogTcRs. I \I·o n ld. 
hO\I·eyer. mak e bo ld to ra isc th c 
q nestion' Iyhether . in /lcccpt ing 
th e gifts of that fn ir nnel Icarn ed 
System would p reyen t ban k fa il- State of t he Uni ted Stutes, one ma~' fin d grad ua tes 
ures . In my opin ion tbere lI" ill of ' t he Scboo l of Mines a nd ~Ieta llurg-~· . I ha ye hnd 
a llynys be hank fa il ures. for you the pril'ilege of meet ing them in t he Or ien t. in E gypt, 
cannot remo,'e f rom ma na ger s in E nrope. in Cen t ra l Ameri cn, in Aust ra li a , a nd in 
of banks t ra its of cha racter , other la nds. 'iVitbout exception the.l· ha l'e impressed 
sometimes inheriteel , that proml1t me as wor tby r epresen tatil"es of a great school. 
tbe desire to , spec ulate. 1'he Their a mbition, ea rnes tness, a nd a bili ty h ave r e fl ect -
!;r eed for moil ey cann ot be o\" er - ed cred it on t be in s t. it ut ion f r om Iyh ich they wer e 
come b)7 law. :\'eit her can you graduated . I feel in a dd reSSing t his mes.·age to 
by law crea te a bili ty. T be ob- them, that I am ~pen king to mn n)" person nl f r iends 
jec t of all banking lall' s is to Iy hose f riend shi p I hold in high yulne, a nd to alumni 
hedge bank s abou t a s close ly as Iyhose fi ne \Yo rk is a n nsset not on ly to themsel l"es 
possible to remOI"e tempta t ion s, hut to the Scbool of ~Iin es and ~Ietallt1rgy. I hope 
and b~" f requen t a Dd efti cien t ex- to hea r of tbe ir fu r t.her nchi e l" enwn ts, a nd take t his 
ami na t ion s of the ba nk p re l'en t oppor t un ity to eXl)J'ess t he in terest of t he Unil"ersi ty 
t. he management f rom doing un- of Missouri in the cont in uance of their succes 'ful 
lawful things, and at t he sa me ca reers. 
t ime gi \'e f reedom of ac tion s uf-
ficient to permi t banks to he Columbia , Mi ssouri 
conelu cted fo r p r ofit a nd be of August 4, 1930. 
lJene fit to t be communi ty . No 
ba n k eyer fa iled t ll a t i'ollolyed 
the teachings of tbe F elle l'a l resen e law a nd liI'ed u p to 
its pr ol" isions. A ba nkin g- system hedged a bou t with Inws 
a s to i1n-estmen ts and operations. taking nll' a,V thc illllil"i -
dua l ini t iatil"e and j uel " Jl) cnt of the directors a nd ofti cers. 
1Y0u ill not be of mu <: b benefi t to itse lf or the com muni ty. 
'The F ederal R eser l" e System cnnn ot ma kc a ba nk soun el 
\Y hose assets a re ba d. It hus no mysteri ous mea ns of 
t ra nsfo r mi.ng an in soll"ent ba n k lI'ith dead asset.s , brougbt 
a bout b.\' bad ma na gement. bad inycstmen ts, or croo keel -
nes:;, in to a gOOt!. hea Lth y ba n k. 
State a nd p riYate ban ks ha l"e ex isted f rom t he bcginning 
of our govern men t. 1'he fi r s t Uni teel States ba nk was 
cba r tereel by the l!'eel e l'a l goyern ment in 1817 for t \ven ty 
yea rs. It was a ,·t r ong ccn t. ral bank a nd had bra nches in 
I An address befo re t he stud en t body of MSi\I on Ma rch , 1() , 1930. 
2 Cha irma n Fedcl'a l Reser ve Ban k of Ka nsa s City. 
(Gont'in'ued on Page 9) 
"\1' ALTER "\VI LLIAi\JS 
g:ocl d es ~. we ha l" c JlOt ilecn so 
~l ucb e;1:l mor ed hy th cir gla mo r 
or their renl I"n lu c tbat lYe b a l"e 
c:ll'eless L," I1 nel w it hont j ust ca use sacr ifi ced oth cr g-iEts. un -
necessa r ily a nd ch ild ishl y gi l"i ng up the heri tngc of t he ages, 
an d. bea r ing t hese nell' .~dft s. II' hc th er lye a re not t r ucl g ing 
for wfll'd into r eg ion .' unk noll'n \I·ith out r efer cnce to l'cgions 
wh ence lYe came· 
By rea son of 0111' sc icnt ifi c Pl'og- I'css . the 1I'0rl d h n.' gTOIYJ1 
i n complexit~' . '1.'hi s complcx ity is toda ," ncccptC' cl ns OU I' 
necessHry atmosphere ; our speed is but one ~.I" Il1[lt o m; our 
ha nkeri ng fo r 1":1I' i ct~· a nother; OUI' j nd ed an el fn t ig- ul'd :lP-
pet ites s t ill a (·ll ird . Onrs arc ka l e irlo~co [l ic Ihcs. Li ke 
wi sps of cloud s our eX ll e ri e n ce~ roil hefor e our eyes in u n-
broken s uccession. .lust n:; lYe r ea ch into t il e henl' t of the 
s ix cou t inen ts for ou r da ily s ll stcnan ce a n el ou r r a imen t, 
so we r ea ch in to the countless continen ts of menta l uBi-
I Ba cca la urca t e Se I'lll on- fili ssO ll l'i School of Mi nes, ~Jay 18, 1930. 
2 Deun , Medi cal School , ·t. LOll is Un ive rs ity. . 
( Gont'in!ted on Page 6) 
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USU ALU .\I::\TS 
Issued quarterly, in the interest of th e !-!" l' :l(lu nt t'~ ~ n<1 for-
m e r students of tbe Scboo1 of Min es Dn(] Me t : "lllr ,~ ,I · . 8111,-
scription price 50 cents, in clud ed in A l Ulllll i (ll1<'~. 
Entered as second-class matter Octohe r 7, 1!):!(;, fi t P os t 
Offi ce at Rolla, Misso uri , 11n cler t b e Act o E i\[n l'ch ::: , ls.n. 
O fficers of the Association 
H. H. !-I a rtze ll .... 
D. W. Blaylock .. 
C. Y. Clayton . .......... ... ............ .. 
K. K. K er shn er 
Noel Hubbard 
C, y, Clay ton 
E d i t ors 
...... Presid ent 
. ... Vice-Pres id ent 
...'l'rea s ure1' 
: ............. . 8 ecr eta r y 
.......... A1ull1ni R ecun1l' 1' 
Noe l !-Iubllnn1 
Mrs, J. T. Cowan Visits MSM 
Foster Mother of D, C. Jackling expresses interest 
in school where he was trained 
'.'III'S, J, T, Co ,,'an, aunt of Dani e l C. ,l a ckling', \1'110 r efl r ed 
'.'III'. Jack ling 'f r om tbe tim e h e lI'as t,,· o ~'ea r s o ld, lVa s a 
I' is ito r at '.'11 8:\1 c1lll'ing' th e ea rl,' part of Jnl.I·. :\Irs. Co\\'nn , 
I\' b o n o ll' li n's flt Ho~"·el1. ~e ll' :\Ie" .. I"as I'isiting f ri enc1 s 
in L ees S ummi t . a nd d ecid ed t o come to H olla b e fore r e-
turn in g to h e r h Olli e . Sh e lI'a~ accomvan ie c1 by h e r d a ugh-
te r. '.'IIi ss '.'IIartha COII'an . 
'.'Ill'S. CO Il'a n e"pr essec1 keen inte r es t in th e school " 'h e r o 
l]er n eph ell' lI'as tra in ed. She lI'a s eS]leci a ll~' inte r est ed in 
Ja cklin g GI't11l1 asinm a n<1 t h e nth let ic fi e ld. Prof. 1)ean 
a nd Pr·of. I-Iani s s h o ll' ed h e r a1.lout the campu s a nd ex-
p lain ed in c id e nts lI'h e r E' .\[r. J ackling fig-urel1 a s a s tu cl ent 
on t h e ca ll1pu ~. Prof. D ea n al m ost brok e t h E' s tud ent co cl e 
a l10ut .. tHlkin~" ",he n h e t oo k Mrs . CO\\'fln , flS one of t h e 
I'er,\' inte rest i 'n,~ plfl Ct'~ fo r lwr to see, a n d l]oin tec1 out to 
h e r the third ~tOl'\' Idnelo\\' in t h e olel H o ll a BUilding. 
lI' hi ch o pened in to 'th e r oo m f Ol'm erl,\' u secl by Dr. E chols 
as a c l n~s r oom, anel t o lel her h OI\' a group 01' ~tlHl e nt s 
one nig-ht h a d h oiste el a s ix -month s o lel bu ll c fllf up throug h 
that \I' ind o\l' Hnel l"'ft him th er e t o 101\' fl lI'e lco m e tu D r . 
Fich ols next morning'. :\o ne of th e st uclpnts I\'as puni s hed 
f o r t he net . fo r th e r eason t hat the ~(' h ool a u t h oriti es lI'er e 
n eW' r a bl e t o finel out jll ~t II'ho d id it. But Prot DeHn 
I'lith e r st ron ,~ I.I· intim atNl that it II'HS Qui te probaille t ha t 
" J ac k" co ulel te ll t h e lI'h o le story. 
" r cl on·t tl o ul ,t it a bi t." '.'Ilr~ . COII'n n sairl. ":1'01' b e 1I';j~ 
Ill lcl o ll htedl .l· th e m() ~ t mi "'c- hi E'y o n~ ,\'ou ng'st l' r I eye r kn e ll'." 
'.'III'S. Geon~e H. D enn. lI'h o \\'ns with '.'IIr~ . COlI' a n at th e ' 
t i me . c:o l 'l' ~JI ) ol'n te cl :\Irs. ('olyn n 's sta tern e IJ I' n bout I'Il e m i s-
chi e l' o u ~ ~t rpH ]; in I'o ung- ' Jnc];' s n atu re , and c itecl h e r Oll'n 
cX jll'r ien c'e ,yith a c:h a ri;'ari s tng-eel fo r h e r >llltl Prof. Dl'1In 
nt tb e tim e (' h e~- 1\'L're mH lTiecl. Lu whi ch s he c laims Jn ck 
pla.l·eel an i lJlpo r t Hnt pnrt. 
An o th e r tb ing' t h n l' in t('l'estpel '.'Ifrs . CO lI'nn II'[l S a pan o 
o f' glas~ ill t lJ(' 'olcl C b e JJli ~t r,' huild ing' . I\'ilerl' ;\[1'. J flcklillg' 
~tucli ('cl. w it h thc II'Ol'(ls "Dani e l C'. Ja cklin g'. Janun r y ~, 
1R9 :e!. " ,;('l'ntc lw tl u[1on i t " ' it ll [l glas~ c ut te r. 
[n co nn ection ,y ith t h rse , 'o uth f lll expcl'i e nces on t he 
PH 1'1' 01' '.'1[1'. .Tac- klin g'. i t i s int('l'e~t in g- 1'0 knOll ' that on 
A " g' u ~ t :cO tlw A~~(jcia(L'tl 1're,..s c-a nil'cl n s tO I' ,\' coming' fr om 
.T n ;u e~ \\'. Gr r 1ll'Cl. I'ol' nl c' r Amh:l~~aelor to Gl' l' lll:ln,·. lI' it h 
:I li s t of' G .. namc~ c-o n ~t itntiJl ,g- a ;':Tonp of Ill en ,yho. ac-
('o J'(lin ,~ to Gl' rllnl, 1101" 1'1Iil's t he rnitccl fitutl's on ae-co unt 
o f' tlw ir ]losit i () n ~ in t h p hll ~ in l'~s ,'·o rl (l. '.'1[1' . .J llc kling'· ~ 
Ilnme II'llS n n]l)lI;':' th o"!' on tIll' li s t. 
Prof. G . R. Dean, Mr's. J. T . Cowan. Miss Martha Cowan , 
Prof. E. C. Harris 
Missouri Edison Contest Winner Enrolls At MSM 
Glenn Olen Cross is h'eshman in mining and 
awarded St. Louis Section Scholarship 
Glenn (l lp!l C r oss , thi,.. yen r' ~ n'lwe~<:ntatil'e from '.'IIis-
sonl'i in the nMi Oll- II ' ic1 p Ecli son con t (' ~t fo r H second hO,I' 
to pn t e r t h e tr a inin~ of '.'Ill' . Fieli~(jn . ha~ enro ll ed Ht '.'IIS'.'II 
for il conrse in m ini n g- g-eo lo,gy . (' I:OSS p ln ce rl first in '.'Ili ~ ­
som'i in t h e StHt", co nt(' st~. hu t IYI]S t' liInina t pcl at t h e fina ls 
h e lel Ht O r li n "e. ~ell' J p I·se.I·, on ,Tul,' 2;) . Expenses of the 
trip Ea~t \1'E'l't-' pa id lJ,' thc E rl isoll COll1 pan.\,. 
At t h e t i III I' C l' OS~ lI'as noti fi ell of' hi s selee ti on h e h nel 
nll'encly apr1iecl [01' arlmittHn c'e t o '.'I S ~1 thi s fa ll. I-I e i s 20 
,' eil r~ o ld. Rncl a tl'e lH1 ('cl Solel a n n igh Sc hoo l in St . L Olli,.. , 
t ll'O ,\' ea r~ in tlw cI a ,\' sehool n ncl tll'O Yl'a r s at nigh t sch ool. 
H E' h ns lI'ork ecj con tinnOll "I ,' clu l'in g' hi s ~choo li ng- to :.i ll 1]-
por t him self amI h e lp ~ Il [l[lOrt hi s Ill ot h e r ancl yonn gest 
s i ~ l· e l' . 
C r oss h as hl'rll sc' I('(: t ecl hy t h c :st. LO lli ~ ~l'ction of th e 
Alllmn i A s~oci>ltion for t Il(' Illl' ,ll'cl 0 1' th e ir fi r st s c: llolnr-
s hip. amo llntLn ;,:- (' 0 !j;200.00. Th ,' SI·. LOlli ~ ~ : 'c- t i on fe l t. that 
his s t' lE'ct iolJ in I'h e pjclison conte~t lI'as a ~ll l l'ici e ut g' lI aran-
t ee of hi s 111'ofic- icno·. ilnd H'll'll e,' :\'ud r lmnu. Secr eta r.' of 
the sec tion. h a~ n o t i fi ed Cro,..s that the :l lll Ollll t 0'1' th e 
sch o lars hip lI'o ul cl hl' f Ol'll'>lnl E' cl t o hi'll1. . 
It i~ ;':- I'Ht ify i.ll ;!: to Sl'C' tllL'sP Ill :' n I" h o ]1<1 1'C [ll acocl hi;':'h 
in sciJo la r ~h ip t('~ ts ~l'lec t MS'.'II fo r thl'i l' eclll ca t Lo)1. Lil s t 
"eal' DO\l~ I H S '.'I[ u rtin. Hll otllPr St. L()ni ~ ho". \\' 11 0 11'0 11 th l' 
fOll l'-,'ea r ' ~c llO I H r ~hip o l'I'e n'cl in '.'I [i~"() lll'i. · h.l' th e Gnrl'lln 
COl1lmitte r of t h e' A Il1 (']'ieH ll ('llC'1ll ic-a I Sncipt,', enroll ed at 
:\Is'.'Il T h e ye>ir IlPfol'l' '.'II. .T . G l'illos (':ll1ll' h c l'c' as the ii)'st 
~',C h () I ~l'sh ijJ {n a n f rom tIlt' 1' lIi on l'nc·ific- ('oal ('()Ill[lUn .l· nn-
clp )' tl1eir 111<ln 1'0 ~(' I ('C't flllrl t rai n lll E- 1i frOI1l l' lw ir ran]; s 
fo r i-he pl'of e:-::--: ion of Inin e C' 1l::dnp('r ing', 
A. Emory Wishon Heads Large Power Corporation 
i\. EI1l0 l'.I· \\'ish on h n,.. I·PC·l' ll t l .l· hoen <' Ioc ted Pres icl on t of 
t Ill' Sn n .J oa quin Lit~ht a nrl P OII'(' r Corpo ration :lnc1 \li cl-
Innrl ('Olllltil'S l'uhl i(' SCl'\· il·C'. ant! YiC'c· ]lr p~icknt }llId :J~­
~'i:--:tH ll t ,t!'(' IH) l'n l 1l1 <1 Il H;.!(, l" o f th t' P ac- i lic Ga :-: and Electl' ic 
('P lI" "l n.l· in th l' r ro 1'g-lill izati o ll in c·ielc ll t to t h l' lll l' rg'e l' of' 
tll l' S a n ,Joll quin nll(l G l'(-'at ,,'(' srC' 1'n 1'0\1'1' 1' ('OIllPlIlI,' ,yit il 
t ill' P "c- ifk G,,~ anrl 1'; lper ri c ('Olllll'Il1,1'. '.'Ill'. \\' i ~lIoli Sll C-
cP('(l ~ h i~ f' ntlwl'. A. G. \Yi ~ ll!ln. ('X ' , !), as pJ'(' s iclC'nl of th e 










MSM A L U1V( NU S 5 
---------------------------------
K en Ellison does his Geology on the Fly 
" 'o r el 1l>1 ~ heen r cccil'pd t hnt K .. \ . lD lli~()]1. ·2 '~ . of t il(' ;:::eo-
10gi cH I d epartm ent of thl'l L F . \ \"i!('ox Oil and Ga~ ('tl lll lia n.l· 
of Tnl ~a. Ok lah om a. i~ nt i li ~i n g- the Hi rpl nnc ror gl'o I0;dn11 
r C l)n lHl i ;-;~a ll ce tr i p:..;, I~l'n i ~ ;.1 1:-:0 1l1a k ing p rog r cs:..; a:-: ;-l 
pi lot himself. I-Ie lI a~ hall eig-hi'ce ll honr~ f1yim!·. \\"hich 'Hl' 
snfiic-ient to en t i tl e him to a priyelte lic-en~e . lie h H~ (lOll(' 
co n"iclerHhle f1,Yin g \\"ith a li cell ~l' ll pil ot in one of till' CO Ill -
pany p l an e~ flnel h:1~ u~(' Ll thl' pla ll e to mnke a Ilnm l)(' r of ['('-
conn ai~s[lnce trip, Ol'cr "'c~tcrll K n n"a ~ nnd ,\'estc r n Ok la-
homa . ·Som e of thc g'l'ol ogi c-al Cormations and C-O ll tHtt~ of 
cer tai n form at i on~ c-n n hc I'cr, ' ll lninl .l · ~ecn f r om t h e a i r. 
I n a rpa~ Iyh er e i'll(' outc r ops n re eonti nnon" an d noi' too gTc'Ht-
1,' c- u t up h, ' ,t rea lll ~ nn(] Yn r i o n~ lI'c" tberi n g n gcn t~ , i'he 
,-t rn eturc, anel the cli[l~ arC' \'('1'.1' cl'ideni' . 'rhi" i~ e~JlcehJiI ,' 
t rn e iu a lim estone count r y ~nch n~ O~nge Co u n t,- Ok l ahom ,l. 
Blundering Around 
By Paul R. Cook, '07 
Abont 1 ::'\0 :O;nn(]a.l· nftc l'll oo n I l nokcel ill 'rh e ' I' i nws 
to ~C'C Iyha t lI'as ."o i ng' 011 for i'he l\"l'e l, ill :'\l'II' Y ork, ancl 
noti c-c'd t h elt :\1a.l·o r \ \" n lker lI'a~ ,,'oing' t o i'a lk tha t aft('r-
noon at th c hl"t'nt.\" - tHth anllil·er~a l'.l · of i'lH' l -I ung'H ri ,11l 
Soc iety of :'\ ~'IY Yo r k , at Lcxi ng'toll A n 'llll l' 'II](] ~:; i'h ;-\t, A ~ 
t ill' trip h,l' snh \l'a,l ' fro lll Hil'('r ~ i<1(' 1)rll'l' at 1:'.5th StrC'l'i' i ~ 
r atlln ro unda i> out. T e] l'c- ific(1 that 1 c-o lll(1 g'pt SOll Ie' l\e('dl'(J 
C'xl' l'c i :-'; t\ hr \\":lIkinp: 0\"('1' alld :-:t i ll ill' ill tim f' . ' 11tlp di :-: tallC'P 
Il'fl S t h rpe milc'~ . hnt t o lll e' H \\"a lk likl' that in :'\C'II' Y ork 
:--: ~ __ '(' Jn:-; likc" l1otbil1~ I W(:i.l l1 :-';("\ or \)C'ing' (,Ollst:111th- illt(\l'(\:-:tll(l i ll 
tIl(' fn'() nC'llt c-hH"g-e~ in tytll'S of c-()mmnnitie~ a;1(1 an'h i tl'c-turc' 
Arril'ing- at the ha ll th c.I· eli r] !lot \\"Hnt to ll't m c i n with-
out H ti('ket. I stmte(l to c'xplain that "1 thou"h t' Crom till' 
IWII'spa I;cr - " "Oh". i'Ill' nHl n sa id. " yon 11 l'l' f r ()]\ 1 till' prC's~ ." 
,,'('1 1. i ll the \\"o rd~ of t h l' inllllortni '.Jimmi e", " \\ 'ho ('()]J1d ~a l' 
n o '!" .I. t the I 'Hl](llll't ha ll d oor. I fl'lt l ike H Iin:(, fll rtlll' l' lI'oul;1 
he ol'(' r m.'· lll'ek. so . T said. " L i ~i· el l. T jllst 1I'l1ntl'd io si'a IH] 
h(' 1'(' anr] li stCll to lI'hat i ~ ~l1 i<1 alld i>p on 111 ,1' ·\I'a,· ... Ill' ~aid , 
"\\"ait a Ininllte", <1 11(1 I\'('llt i ll Hll rl r{'tul'lwd lI'i t h th e tOasima~ ­
t !' r . 'l 'hl' tOH"tm llstl' r ~fl i(l. " Oh, yon 'He trOll) the P l' ('~~ " , a li d 
lI'onl d n' t li ~tl' n to 110, o r anythill g' l' l ,e, anel r]rag-g'('(l nl(' i u . 
,l 11 ~ t hefore II'C ;":'o t to thc ta l de II' lwrt' :\ [ n.I·Ol' \Yal·kl'l'. Lit'ni' l' ll -
ant-Gol"t' r nor Lehman, a str i n.c:· of :\ell' Y ork jn rl ,e:l'~ fl nd ot lw r 
h on or er] guests 1\"E're ~eHtl' rl. Ill' ~Hi(l. "\Yhieh ll:l[lC' r (] n yo n I'e-
pre'cnt ·: " I ~aiel "J r eprl'~l' nt till' 11'01'1(1." I Iy ill lelne it i'o a 
jn r .l· o f m,' f ell o\\' :l1 i ~sou rian ~ lI'hetlwr this ~tarl'm C' nt lI'a~ 
jl1,t i fieel. :0;0 as lye FaS~C(] hcron' t Ill' honorerl gncst~ hl' ~fli<1. 
" G(·'n tlem en . a rC\l re~cnrat il'c of TIlt' \Yorlel. " 'A~ I c-fluld not 
see an.'" ho l e~ in the tl oo l' hig- cnon~'h to fall ti1roue;h. a~ ~()(lll H~ 
I InlS ~ (' a t('d a t th e pl'es~ tahk, I tu l'llL'cl to t Ill' fl' llol\' n c xt to 
m E' Hnd Iyb i ~l)('re(] . ··Sa.I·, li ~t('n , 1 g'ot ('all,"h t short and h aLl to 
l'llll 11 h l ut'!' on tnese peopl l' . I neH' l' rl'p l'e~e ntcd 11 pappr in m ,l ' 
li fe. " H e ~ai ci. "Th a t'~ alll' ig-llt: \H' a ll h aye.tlJ l'llll h i nt'!'" , Illlt 
'I Oll ' t lll cntjon it to an.'"oIH' el~ p . A nl'IY~[la!ler r e [l n rte l" ~ llOpe o f 
~ctt i ng- into Ilcan'n i s t o IYhi~Jll'rin St . P l'tpr', ear.' I llml'r olll 
th e p res~' . " And lI'hen ~(] nH' OIl(' H(' r()~~ the tahle a ~ k ('(1 lI'h i c- h 
paper I repre~ent~'el he a n ~II"l'reLl for m e', " He i~ f r om 'I.'h e 
" "orl d" . anel lye chatted to."ethe r like oill t ri en d~. 
T.'"p i ca l Hunga ria n h ospi ta lit,' f'l o \l'ed :J~ f r ee II' as at a 
Tau Beta P i banq uet in t ill' Ba ltimor e H otei. if ', 'ou k no\\" 
lI'h a t I m ea n . ~o that hX t he tim E' the r eporter " haLl to 
run and turn in their C-011.'" , I fe l t ~o at h om e I sta I'cd 
nnti l time to g-o el o\\"n and I1 C;1t· Pol icc ('ommis~ioner Gro'l'c r 
,\Y l1a len gil'e a ta lk at n ch nrch in GreenlYk h Y i lla g-e. 
In m ak i ng th e trip dOlyn there I rou nded th e horn i n-
~tead of making- thc hot lll' l' ~ollll' tnlll sfl'r a t till' r ~thml1 s. 
T IHli' 42nd :O;t r eet iTan ~f('L' {'rom Ea~t i'o "'c'~t Sick suh-
1I' >1 .I·S i ~ 'Iu i tc a j ok c'. Y on g-C't otT at Gra nel ('pntra l nnd 
Iya ik unt il ,'ou think YOIl :lrc' al lll o~t to T i llll'~ Sq ll :l l'l', ancl 
a r e t h en m et 1>.'" a t r a i n and r i (lc thc otlle r fe ll' ~ te]l s, 
Th i s chu r eh IYHS l i t up with t\\"o fl amin " to r tiws, lI'h i ch 
the ushe r tol el m e In1s a l'eg-nlar Sllnc] a~' I~ i ::-llt oceIl ITcn('('. 
AplJro~chin g' the c ll Ill'c ll, I wonderpr] \I'h,' so m c ]l r act i c-n I 
joker. l ike som e of the old H ol iu \\-recks 1 u secl to k no\\" , 
(]iLl not t urn in [] fire a ln rlll. 
At t he church I mct 11 m ine ma nag-cr I kn cw in H on-
r] nnl ", Cen t r a l A nw ri CI1, ten yea r s ago, In a li tt l e y ill nge 
l i ke :'\el\' Yo r k , i I' t h er e i s anl'on e in t own ,I'OU kn Oll" you 
a r c bonn cl to ru n in to h im ]i]~c th at, 
Clarence W o?ds, '04, now owns the old 
Santo D omingo Gold Mine in Peru 
He w ith his son, Lee, now operating the famous 
bonanza in the heart of old Inca operations 
. Cl a r ence Woor] ~ , '04, \\" h o I' i sitecl :l I:O;:l1 th c ca rl .l· pari' of 
"Jn nc, n OIY oll' ns ami opcr at('s t he o] rl :O;a n to ])om ing o Mine 
of t h e I n t a :IIi n i ng' II nd DCl'el op111en t C'ompan ,I' , w i t h in 
t hir t,l" m i lcs of lI'h {' r c' [ lI l' Incas IyerE' m ining- go ld Ht th e 
tim e of t1lP Sp:1n i ~ h ('onq ll l'"t, ' I'he pat h ~ 1I"0 r n h,l" th ese 
Hnc ien t m in cr s n~ i'h e,l" tH lT ierl the ;..:-olrl up to t h c pla i n~ 
of' ('usco a r e ~i"i ll (' Iear l ,l" Y i ~ il l i c. 
T he :O;an D oming-o m i nc wa s onc of th c honnn~Hs of 
Pfl rl y nl iJl i n~' i n Perno An .AIllC l'lCa n rng'ine(l l' . p;'l :--::...:i n~ 
t h rough th e con n t r ,l', boa r el of 11 r ich fi nd hI' H natil'C 
] nr]l l1 n anrl fIftcr i ll l'c~ th:1lti ng it offc r ed thc ] ;](]i an thrce 
hllnrlrecl thon~nncl dol l a r~ for t hc p r opc rt,·. It lI'as sol d, 
snhjC'tt to t Il(' ('ng' i nCl'r g·C' i't in .g t hc mone,l' f r <ll1l th e l'll i t ('cl 
Sta tes. }If' ,ta r tcd fo r i'he ( 'n i tc(] States, Il 'HI' ing- otbC'rs 
in c l1 a 1';":-l' to ~tn r t clcI'el opm en t lI·o r k . By t hc tinl(' hc r c-
t ll r ned lI·ith tlH' III Oil e,l" , l'ctn r ecl f r om o i l in tl' r csts con-
tro ll ed 1).1' L('II ' i ~ JD ll l er y, .Tr.. l'ni t('(l Statc~ :O;cnato r 0{' 
B r arHord , I'cn n ~,I · l n1 ni,1. tllo~e Iyork i n;..:- t h c propc r ty h ad 
a lrca(] ,I" m or c . t h a ll bl k en Oll t t h l'('e h l1 ll (]r('c] t h ou~HnLl 
(lo lln r , \\"o r tll of gold (' r om tlw mi ne. 
A s tb e mi ll t' \\"a~ e]c l'c lopcd fi llcl~ 0{' cxcc'pt ionn l r i (' h n C'~~ 
~1'crC sccnreel. l n onc i n ~t'1 ncc n ch lin k of )Jurc ;::-old 1I ' ('i~h­
In .'!' n r on nrl H h unrlre(] po un(] ~ , n nr] lI'o l-("h in t il(' Ill'khhor-
hoorl of thirty-fil'(' i'llOll~nn r] do ll n r ~ IYn~ tHken Fr o'm t lw 
\\"o rk in g' ~. Sc' nHto r l Dl1l l' r,l" ~ I )('nt m nch of his ti lnc at the 
Ill·opl'rty. SC'I'c'rHI mi l li (in rlol l nr~ \I'e l'e slwn t i n en l'l'ing-
ont 11 r on cl a r ou ll (] i' ll(' Cn('l' of thc mou n tn ins 1'0 1' mOI' in;::: 
i n ~ n [lp l ip s a ll c] ~end in g' on i' t h e m c'tHI. JDml'L'I' II ' H~ nO;I' 
>lron ll(] t h c' f() ur-~('o 1'(' ma r k i n 11 .(:·C , Hnd onl' 0'1' nl(' g' r ent 
fl':l r s t hat hn lln tC'rl h i ~ lI' iCe 1I ' >l ~ t h ilt h(' lI'ou lr] clic 'I Ill] 
h;II'C i'o 1)(' hnr ic(l in t h i~ \\" il (l eo n n tr, ·. :0;0, lI' i t llO u t· hi~ 
kn oll· IC'Ll ;..:-c , :lS t h l' ," p n~~C'(] t l1l'ongh Pnnnlll :l 0 11 one of t h c 
tr i p~ to t ill' m i lll', ~ l lC' prOtll]'('rl n ,C:'Inss eo flin, h C' rme t i en ]II' 
~l',li c(] , and c-ani e(J n1 i ~ lI'ith t hc m \\"h (' r l' I'l' r i'hel ' 1\"C'n' t 
in, P er n, ~o t hat in c-a ~c 01' lli~ (] C'<1th hc eo nid he' p]n (:('cl 
l\"It llln th c eask et anel spnt hac k to th E' l -nitC'd :O;tatC'~. 
F i na ll .l· B nll' r ,l ' di (l (] ie, hut in the l ' n i tl'(l Statc'~, and 
the glas~ ('offin i ~ stil l at i' lll' m i nc i n P ern. Hi ~ ll e i r~ ca r -
ri er] on th(' Oller at i on of l"lw minc from t he l ' nitcr] States, 
hnt i t n o l on;..:-C' r yield e(], i'rJ them, g-o]d in pa,- ing' LJnnntiti c~, 
alth ongll ~onw hH' nt,l' lllillion~ of r]olla r~ lI'orth h '1d a l-
r ea d,' heen ta k en out. F r om t ill' nai'il'e~, nnd from hi ~ 
o\l'n (l hsC']'\-ation ~ , ,Yood s C'o nc l uc] C'd that h e con lc1 makc thc 
m in e PHY H.c:·a i n . f l p ~ec- lll ' ed nn option to hl1l' i t lI' i t h in 
t\l'O ,1·PIll'S. T h e COlllpa n , ' fo r lI'hi ch ,Y oods lI:a~ lI'o rkin" 
lI':l S offe r ed t he mill (, hui' l'('fuscci to ta k e th e r i~ k . ,\" oori~ 
~ec- llr l' d tbe ~(,l'I'i('cs of Jil Jl1 l'~ A. Oth i ck, fo rm cr ll' of Kan-
sa, City, :110 .. \\"h o bad hnd ,'ea r ~ of exper i Cll cE' i n .gol cl 
meta lln rg-~' i n :O;outh A Lll(']' i t H , t o l\" hOUl b E' p'liLl H salan-
and a sll hstan tiH I iu terest ill t h e p r opert.l· i n ca~e t h e cle>i l 
\\"a~ a S l1< .. '(, I:':-;:-': . 
T he mil li ng lll et l1 o rl ~ lI'C'r e co mpletel.l- r Cl'i~('d, !'Inci. in 
thc min e, s .I·~ te1l1 ~ II'c r e i n ~t ili l c'e] fo r ch cc k ing IIp 011 the 
m i n e r~ to SL'e that t hc' l1igh -g n1rl e gol d or e \.\'a~ n ot ca r -
r icd a ll'a , ' IJy t hCIll. Soon t he m i ne Iya ~ prodnei ng- go ld at 
a pr ofit once m or c, nnrl ~00 11 hi;:'h-g-rad e fi nds \\" c r c hei n;::: 
mur] C' . One hlasi' of e]ynnmitc r CI'E'al erl a poc-kct o f o re 
lI'h ich lI'oods hi n l ~ l' l f tonk oui·. H c ca rr i e'r] i t i'o t hc ~ nr ­
facc in a Aft,'-)lonnd IHIg', HlU] f r om i t took tll'O h nndrp(] 
onn tcs of ,,ol d , lI'ori' ll a r ou nd :;;-1,000. Tn I l'~ ~ t h>1l1 i'hc tll'O 
,'C'ar~ th e min C' hn s 1)('(' 11 p a i r] fo r an d t h er p i s il~ lll llCh 
( 11' e' in :--:igh t H:-: th c'rC' ('ye t' b as. ht:'c'l l1 . · rl~ Ji C' Jn in e w ill 11 11 -
douhtecl l y produce f or ma n,' ,-ears, 
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MSM ALUMNUS 7 
Mrs. Eva Hirdler Greene Visits the Campus Again 
T he first Woman mining engi'leer graduated here in 'I I 
71Jrs, E\'a I-linller G r een e. " Th e Co-eel", Yi~ i t('(l )[S)[ t he 
latter pa r t of Jnne, w hile 11 gne;; t of' ?lJr~, p, 11, )1 C' G r l';;o r 
of R oll a, Mrs, G r eene attracteel consiel erabl c >l ttt'n t ion at 
t he ti me of her grad ua tion , hcing gen erall,\' con ~ i cl e l.'e el as 
t h E' first "'oman to a t tempt to fo llow rnin e engill ce ring a~ 
a p r ofession , Mrs, G r eene enjo ~'ed te ll ing of h er exper -
iences as a co,eel )Ii ner, She to ld how well ;; !1 e r cmemher -
ed her first g limpse of th e c"mpn~, ga inccl 1' r om hC' nellt h 
fill umbrella bel el to pr otcct hel.' f r om a dri zz lin g- rHin t ha t 
,,'as fa lli ng as sbe ca m e to :'\ orll'ood lIall to reg- i ~!' c r , 'I'he 
,,' inel ow s of :'\OI'\Yooel Hil ll \yer e CTOII'clccl \yitll I ,,)~' ~. cager 
to ~ee \yhat " Th e CO-l'cI" l oo ke(l l ike, One 01' the fi r st 
qnestions as ked on t he I'l'g-istration hlnnk was " lol1r Agc '!" 
M rs. Eva Hirdler Greene, ' II , a nd h er" two children , Phoe be and D avid 
" I to ld them I \youldn't an sw er tbat qnest i on now," ?Ill',', 
Greene sai el, " Ancl I'll tell YOU \y ln, I kn ew that bunch 
of bo,\'s \Vou lcl be in t hat offke th e' m oment I left t o ;;ee 
bo\y old I was," D r , Young, t he director , elidn't kn ow 
jnst \yhat wa s to be Llone ahont it. but tin all\' sa iel: "Wpll , 
I gness if you don 't \HInt to an s\yer tha t qncs tiO!I i t w on 't 
do u s a n~' good to in si st " H er jud gment of ho ~' [J ' ,\'c Ii 0 l og-,\' 
was good , for as she l eft the of ike ther e lI'as it "grancl 
ru sh" a mong" t he hoy s to sa tbf,\' thcir curi os it~, on t il i s 
[Jo i nt. )Irs, Green e had nen'r i>E'en so I11ll e- h in t'he lim C'-
light hefore ancl i t clist lll'hed her , Sh e aelmits she \\'cnt 
home and cried, At that tim e gir l, didn't sm oke, hu t )lrs. 
Greene found it to be a <: n ~tom on the pa r t of a ll )Ii ner s 
to gh'e a sm oke to UU,\'one r eq uE's ting one, so she got a 
pnck age of " B nll Du rh am" nn el some ci g-a r et to papc r s so 
as to he ah le to f urni sh smok ('s on r eCjuest. 
During the ~enio r ,\'eur , )[ rs, Greene rl'lat eel , \yh en i t 
ca me time EoI' the c lnss elee-t i ons, so m ;' oll e IH'ompt' I ,\' got 
n l1 amI n ominlltefl her f()r th c ofiiC'e of prcsiri l'nl'. )[rs, 
Gr eenc didn ' t r eli sh !'hat :ioil, 1'01' in thos(' (In ,\'s !'herl' Wl' r E' 
certa in t r ad iti ons t hat had to he fn I fi II (>(1 , r equiring nt' 
l eas t one "beer -h ust" in the OUlrk hills, Rhe nsked tl1Ht' 
h l' r name be \\' i thdra ll'n, \ybi c: h it \yas and "Old-Faithf ul 
Town send" (, Iecteej i n her pla te, But sh e \Y ns c lcctec[ a~ 
class t r en su r eI', 
Anot'her intcr cs t ill f!,' C'x j1 C" ri C' nce wa s tl1 e se n io r t rip , Mrs, 
G r c'cn e st ill h as a Ic tt('l' 1'1'0111 ;\[1', Edw, KatJlI)Hnm, r egi s-
t r a r. infor m in g- her thnt tllC' i'Hcu l t .v hnd at i ts Jast m eet-
ing pn sseel a rlliin g r cqnir ing illl " co-eel s" on seni or t rips 
to he accom]Jil ni l'cl h,v chaper one;;, )Irs, G r cene w as in a 
qUHn(lar,\', upon r cceipt ot' thi~, as sb e had n o money l o take 
a chaperon e fl r o llnel with hcr on th e se ni or t rip , ,he 
fina lly hit llPon n hHPP,\' thong-ht. and had ])1' , J, A, Hi el -
scher , a r ather e l d e rl~' man who wa s a m emher of the 
gradua ting cl ass, appo inted as her oflicial gllarcliiln, anel 
made th e t ri p with th e other s, 
After gr3dnati on Cfl lllC th e Cjn estion of a job, Mrs, 
Greene fo nnd con sicl enlh le d i fiic lll t ,\' in find i ng \,ork on 
a('cou nt of bei n ~ a \\'Olllfln, Hu t shc fina li v eli cl find fl 
p late cl oing recon nai ssa ncc lI'o l'k on iron Ol:e c1 epos it. ' in 
Son theast ?lIi ssonl'i. F r om th er e ~ h C' callle hac-k to H olla 
to w ork for D I' , H , A , BlIl'hlcrin the .\[ i s;;ouri Geol og ica l 
Rune,\', YI ' hile lI' i !'h th c Snl'\'e,\', )lrs, Greene I'e(' i\'cd an 
of te l' to go in to Canfl rla, Hnd make a su n'e~' o j' a mag'-
net ic i r on or e depo;; i t. With a dip neeel le she t l'fl ced th e 
deposit fo r th il' ty - fi\' e mil es th l'oug-h the Cilnarlinn w il der-
II l'SS, li Ying i n tents \\' i t h Ineli a n g nifl es, " \Y e hacl n o po r -
t' i cnl a r acl\'entlll'es : :ill >: t' a g- r and t ime," )Il's, GrN' ne , aid 
in c1iscu ss in c: th e Illnttel' , 
\Ybil e lI'o ;'king \\' it'h t he )li ssonl'i Geological Sun'c,\' )Il's, 
Grcene, wh o was th en sti ll )[i s,; E\'fl Hinl l l' I' , met 11(' 1' 
('ntnre hll shand, then H g-l'olo ,~ i st \y i th the l ' n ited Statcs 
Gco l o ~' i c: al Sn\'\'e \' , After thc' i l' I1lnrria~'e in Inl ~ t he\' SOOll 
wcnt ' in to t he o'il ficTcls lI'h c l'o t hc,\' bn\'e l'(' llla in e,(i l'\'CI' 
, i nc-e, R n t )lrs, Gr eene dicl n't g i \'c liP hC'r intC'l'cst in t hl' 
mincra l inclll st l' ,\' Hfll' r hc l' llla l'l'i age, \Yll il l' Iwl' hll s b ~l nd 
\\'as rlo ing- ('onsnlting ~eo l ogica l w ork in t'b e oi l f'i el(l s nt' 
one t i me she took her two ('hilel l'C'n 'lIlel well t into sO llthern 
Ok lah oma whe l' H numl)(' r a t' (li amoud ell'ill h o l ('~ II'(' I'C 
being pnt cl own on an oil pl'o,kc-t i n lI' hi('ll hc l' I1ll S11 an(1 
\\'as ill te l'ested, Sht' took c: hnrg'c o f th e :i oh anel tini sh ccl 
OJ e ho lcs, hand l ing (' I'C\\'S of elrill el's on (Ia,\' and night 
shi fts, 
:'III'S, G r ecnc WHS ;)ccompanied on her \' i si t il,\' hc l' t\\'O 
chilell'en, D }l\' id and Phoehc, 
"Of a l l the ,\'e;) l'I' I han' hC'l'n marri cd," )[I'S, en' l'ne 
s>liel, "1 lhl\'C' llI ad C' nse of l'YCI',\' stucl,\' l)tll'sn l'd ill 111,\' mill -
i ng co urse C'xt"f'pt ore (lrc s;..; ing", illlll y(\;..; t e rclrl .\· J lll rl cle l1 ~e 
of that," I II pa ssinf!,' thrOll g-h t'he .Joplin z inc cli st l'i ('t silL' 
had explaincd to li er ('hilcll' l'n h ow th e zill c "'as Sl' IHll'atccl 
from t hc I'o<:k in lI' li i ch it o('c: ur~ , "I ('oillel n't ha \'e rl'arecl 
In,\' chi l dren as th e,\' IU1\'C iJecn I'cHJ'ed w ithout 111,\' co ul'se 
in 1Il1nlll ,~, It hil S matcl'iHlly 1lL' lpccl me i n bpin g- n mother," 
)lrs, Gr eenc ha s one hig hohh~', and tha t i s \\'o rlel PC;)c-C' , 
fn 1924 she hael co p,\'l'ig-htecl fl plan inyol\' ing a " simpl c. 
pract i ca l :lnd Il on-jlolit' i ('a l plan for \Yorlel P C'a('(' ," a [llan 
that Aliln ~on R, Il oug-h ton, for mcr amhassador t'o Grl'at 
Br itinll fo ll o\\'cel \'('0' c l ose l,\' lI'hen three y eil l'S In te r , in 
J927. he bronght forth hi ~ plnn to g iYe thc rig-h t to dccIHl'C' 
\\'tlr to thc [leopl e of t he nati on s, to be decideel hy Yotc, 
Rb e ha ~ h ad letter s J' r om all oYC'r the w orld rega rdin g b el' 
l11an , 
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subsidiary spec ia l tics bnt ba s c \'en h e b r ou ght m e cl o~er 
to t he g r eatest of r ea lit' i cs behind, anel in, and uncl cr, allCl 
o\'cr the myste r y of th e t r ce tba n \yh en 1 r ca d: 
"Poelll, a r c maele by foo ls like Ille, 
But onl,\' God ('a n make a trec," 
BHttle c ri c~ anel ;;hihlJo leth s a l'e beUer t h l' Hlf!,'UC'l' tlic,\' 
a r e, Like p ol iti c'l l plntfOl'ms th c,\' lose effecth'cnl'ss if the,\' 
iJecom e t oo di st'inc t anel dc fini tl', ' L'h e,\' III list' appcal (' 0 tllf' 
popul nce Hn(1 , ince nmong-st th e popula ce (' hcl'c arC' IWrs(lIls 
oj' eli n'rse t'nst'cs :I"d y ie'\\'s, the po l itica l Il lntfor ms lil; (' th e 
~ hihl;o l cth mil s!' of,{,(' 1' t'o ea ch o f t hcse ;;(' \'('1':1 1 mi"d s ~()mr 
nl('asur(' of g nl tifi C'at ioll , T hc more rl i still("[ !'h(' id (' ,1, t'hc 
few er adhe r ent>: w ill thE' icl ea fincl , 'I' ll e m odc rn p o li tic ian 
ha s l enrnerl that th e best CO lllpromi se i s YH,;m'IlC'S s nnd t!w 
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The Simplicities of Life 
(('O illillll ('d Iro ll' J'a ge "/) 
1ll0rl( ' 1'11 z( ': l1 ol- h:l ~ I'onn(] I-hal- I-he he~t c-ha]ll'n ,c:-e i s II t l l'H1' 
i(] C'a_ Ml' asnl'l'd hy snt h a Yll n ] s l-ic k , c- l lI l ll o r f o r " s<;i l ' IICl" 
:-: l' l'IIl:-: th(' he~ t of i-II I I' a l l~ ' i llg ('I' l (:\~';' 
~I- Il(h- fo r a m Oill e- lit holl' nl :lny and 1":1 riC'I] Hre nl(' con -
' IT H~ts to 1\"IJi('h in onr pn'sl'nt cultu l'l' , tilL:' worll " st i entilk " 
ha~ h,'('n O[l [lOSl'(l. F ii'st 01' all. "sc ien l-ilk" i s popUlllr l y 
t h O ll~hl- n l' as OppOSl'l] 1-0 " l il-PI'lIl',I-," L i t,' r Htu I'e i s t bough t 
0 1' II'S l lL'i n ~ n Oll -l' l -i (l en t illl. ill r] etc'rlll i nate- Hnrl , t-il c r p l'or{;, 
Iloll -;-.;(' i(lll ti(-ic. rl'he ~ nld· l (' lll('alling's and Sl1p;;.!.psti\· t'n cs~ of 
lI'ol'd nl l(1 pln:l s(', -I-Ill' FulllJl's": o f ('Olll l ol"ation s and i lllp l ica -
t i on dd'y tilt' r nl e" o r gTHIlll1l:lr n lld tlll' I:I II-~ ol' l l't ,\"ll1 o log-y, 
~illlil:lrh' , "sc- i l'nt- ific-" i.~ l- hf)n ,~ ll t of as op posed to "ar t i st ic " , 
1'0 1' till' -inl poIHll'rahl ('s in lll' t" n r l' so t h at on c cuu l r] not hc 
~ Ill' l' of CX Ill' C'~~i ll ,~' 1-lll' ln all ill tel'lll S of 1I'<lI'e I l'ngth s or 
.\n~st 1'om uni ts, \ Y l' might Il l' Hll ll' to say (ler-inil- l' I ~- I-h at 
tb l: lI'aH' l l' lJ ,~l"ll of n 1l:lrtil'lllal'ly ,!:!;lolI' i ng n'rl i s , OOD 
A ng-s trom~, Iln t II-h o Iyi I I tell lll(' the 11-:1 Y(' 1(' ll,(:th 01' t1lH t 
su l;t lc fc'(' li n g of oppo~ iti o ll :lllLl of nn t ip:ll"h y tllnt is IlOl'lll' 
ill ml- minLl II-Ill'll I S(',' n Hlt parl-i c n l:ll' n'd ? ' I' h e I\"orcl 
" S(' i l 'I;I-i tk'" h a~ :Ig-ain in 1-11 (' popn llll' minLl hl' I~n oPPo"t'rl to 
phi l <lsoph iea l and t l)('olog ica l tho n ,~hl- _ As if till' ph i l osopher 
Hllr] ' t h co log-iHIl mllst lll'l'(I ,; hid fllJ'l'II"l, 11 to (,1-irll'Il Ce : '1'0 
hl' ~ llr (' , ii' \I-C cl l'fi ll (' l'I' i\l ('n c(' in snch I-l'l'nl'; that it- (' 111 -
I l racC'~ 0 111.1' tlw ohjl'('I"i\"(' (' I -i :lc'll (,l' of l'x l ll'rilll Plltn l sc i (, lI c(' _ 
th en II-e nrl' :jnsl-i li ('r] ill CO Il ~i(kr ill ,~ :l~ n OIl-SCil' ll t ili c \I-hat-
('1-(' 1' ca llnot Ill' hrou,e: h t IIIlLl l'l' s ll ch 1I c]dinit i oll_ HilL ~ nr('I,-
1I ilroacl l -il'lI- 01' tLll' 11-01' 1(1 \\'il l cOlll"illCl' u s thnt ('I-ic] en ce 
i s Ilot all\"n _I-~ lll'cl'"sll r i l,' l11 ('n~ lIril h l c' and llol1 c] era hlL'_ lIu-
m a ll t esti lllon_I' , hi stor i C'l l c ril- i c i~Ill, ' -l'lf-C'o ll sl'io n s illl"!'o-
,'p('c l-io ll, :11 1 th ('se- II-il-h I-h eir ('O ll l ltl ('s~ ralll i fir:ntioll s hHI"(' 
j llst - as llluc h l'\"i(] (, lItiH I ",II Il l' , g i l -(, II ('('r til h l l'O II(]il-io ll s 
(,lIs i ll' I"('r if-jecl. :I S C:III Ill' :dTonlL'el hy nIL' llli ('l' ()~co [lC" t h(' 1>:1 1-
'111('(' - or the l l' I ~,,:c-o Jl l' _ I C-; ,1I11 0 t ~nl;scTih (' to the thl'o r,-
th:lt ""t il'Il CC" mll st I ll' ('ollfill l'cl 0 11 1.1' lI ' il-hin t h e l'eilltil-e 
IHIlTOII- lilllit ~ nI JlII_I- ~itHI ,;ei l' l l c l'_ I canllot sY III[lH t hi zl' 
II-i t h thi ~ IlaITO\\' I-i ell- or scic' lI c(' k'( 'HII "l' I 1ll' li(,l-c thH t SlleLl 
a l -i (' I1- shilts ont "0 lal' ,~(' a I'rHc-l"ioll or I-h e lil' l ei 0 1' ['('alil-y 
th:l l- i t JIIny hl' ~l' r i o n"I,I- (iolllltl'cI 1I- (Il'I-h l '!' thl' el- iri l' ll ('l ' <l e-
IIlHIH l l'(l hy physical ,.:ti('ll tl' ,II 011 l ' IIlIS Hlly 1-:1 I Il l' 0 11 'SIl c h a 
l' l,,,t ri (' t ('d h ' l s i s_ A l'c'~ITidl'ri L1l'1iIii I"i OII o f SC il' ll l'l' II-o nlel 
I l al"(' l itl-II' if" 11 11,1- \\'l' igh l- il l thl' tOllc l llc-t 01' l' l -l ' r ,l- dHY lifl', 
'I' l l(' C'o l lil iC'1"s l ,etll 'I'l' lI st i l' Il t l' :111(1 n' l ig io l l, jj- Sl' l 'Ill" to 
IIll', IlH n' :lri ~(, 11 fn >!1 1 :11 1 l'x:i ,~g(' r:lI- i() 1I o r till' (,li ll t ra sl- Ill'-
1-\I-l'l'1I s,- I!l h c,t ic alld ' 11l:llyt i (' l -il'lI-poilll-s, 1I11(1 I'rOll1 an 1111 -
lI-ar r 'lll tl' d I'c's l-ri ct i oll O[ tl1l' Illl'allill ,e:' of ~c:il' lIl- i lk l'l-idl'lI ce, 
\\-i t holl t Ihe HII:1Iyl-i (':1i .. -il' lI-poi n t, ":111'('1,1- 11-,' cO III<l 1lL' I -l'r 
1111 1-(' Ill'CO Ill C I-h l' :111 to" r l"llli l .l" :I t('l'p l-l'I] I ll'ri tn,~l' 01' Oll!: 
(lail.l" l'x i stl' ll tl': hilt w ilh o nt till' ~Y ll t h l'i"ic \" i l'lI-poi ll l-s, Iha t 
Illa tl' rial rll' l -l' loPIlWllt rl'llln:Il S fin 1,1- makria l (I CI-l ' IO)llll l' ll t: 
its 1lll" llI il lgS HI'l' 10,.:1-_ Till' Hl lal.l"l-i C'a l \"il'lI-po ill t Il'a(h illto 
t il e nlliliL'(] s i l llpli c-il il'S or till' II-ho l l'_ " 'ithonl" (' il-h l'\', l ife 
II-o n l rl 11(' ill:lti (' 'IIIiIl-l' : II-i t h !loth,l i f e )l re~ I' lI b to n ~ tlw 
~ lI t i s l'yin ,~ I'nllm'ss 01' CO II IIlIl't l ' sa l"isl'al'l ion_ 
] i'l I':IIl (' i s rJ' l1ulll 11 ;-0;0 11 -
"F Il'd llilll <1(1\1-11 11ll' a r c'lll's o r t-he ,\"('a l'S : 
Fieri lli l il. <l Oll- II t il l' lal>y ri l!lh i all \1- a,I-,~ 
Or- 11i ~ (!II-' I mi l ll] : 
To ,II I sll-i Et- thill g-s for sll- i l'l- Ill's~ d id Ill' ~lH' : 
('IIIIl ,e: to t il l ' lI-hi ,.:I-l illg Ilia Il l' of l' l -l' t) ' II-i l ili. 
]) 1' ('11- tilL' ho l t o f" " ail l r e-s s( 'C'r('(' i( 's , 
Alld k ll( ' I1- 11 11 I-I\(' s ll-il'l- jll l jlllrt-il l ,~' " 
0 11 till' lI"i ll'lIl faC'l' of sk i l's: 
. \ C'l'OSS 1'11 ( ' Illllr ,~'(' I II- of' I-hl' 1I"0r]d 11<' Ill'd, 
"\ I ILi ITou h l l 'Li lltl' f o ld ,~atl ' II ' ay s of thl' stH r s_" 
fT e 11:1([ I-a sl"c-rl till' i nil inl ITinll\pllS allrl t il(' I-illal <l i snp-
POi lll-III C' l lts of' If':-Irnill g , of sc- i('IlC'c_ FIL-c'ing sl-i ll '1 1llI I-ina l ly 
('x l1all st('r] : 
" ~t :l lld i ll g- :Imirl t il l' IIn st 0 ' tile- 1ll0Iln(l C'r] ,1-,' :lI'S--" 
h (' IIC' II r s : 
"I'; I-c' r IlI1 r] ' I n Oll :-1 t rlllll[wl- SO li 11 r] 
Prrllil t i l(' hill 1l:lttll' Il11'nl s O[ Etl'l' l lil_I' :" 
lIlI t i l 1ll' s tlllld ~ I'II CI' to I"I(,C' II-i t ll I-Il(' l' lnlli l lg .I'd pnr~ nill g­
\-isio ll Wll kh :--;I:(\ (lk :-; tOi1illl : 
"Hi sl' , (: l llsp ,\ly Jlall <l, alld (-Li ll i I' !" 
lie Il ll~ fOllml t h e sl'C' Ilrity II"hich Ill' ,;onght. 
'I'll(' thl'L'I' 1' lIndanll'lIt1l 1 ;IS[ll'l'js 0 1' l'L'li gioll II-h ich p ll ,- s ical 
o r n at n r a l s('iell ce 1l1I ~ at I":l ri o n s tilll l'''' fixcl] UpOll ]'0 1' Its 
atl-ack Ilrl~'l' b l' ex i ~I- L' n c:l' of G oll, the i lll lll o r l-lI l lt,' 0 1' JJl HI1 
and 1' 11(' r C'a li tl- or a 111 or a I lall-_ It i s cl l'a r t ha t :l n y argll-
Illl'nts a clc]ll (,l'~] ill 1'al-ol' 0 1' Go<l's exi~tl'n ce c- an ill c] l'tllil 
IJl' c:o n1l' hopp lpssl,l- ~Ilarlc'cl 1l[J i ll a Illlln'" lllillC], " 'l' m a,l' 
c l -cn IIt tnek th l' prc' -SIl [lPOsil-i o Il S O[ sllc h n r g ulJl L' ll ts: II-e 
m a,- q ncs t i on II-h eth l' r c' l-i<l l 'II ('O of' any I-alll(' call be at-
1-:'1 C 1](' (I 1-0 sllpr:1,sl'llsihl e pll en ollll'n n : lI"e Illn y rl L'~cn nt l earll -
ccll,- IIPOIl thc ~(' I f-elcceptioll~ in the r ea I ill S 01' til(' sniJco n-
sC' inns, 1111 0 11 t hl' I-agal'ips of til e psY C'llO[lllth, lIpon I-h e JIl l'll -
tal ('XC' I'l'S('C'Il(:CS of tlll' n l' C' rrnnt_ EI"E'll p; r a llting- the pre· 
SIlPllo" ition s, th(' n r,~-rllIH' IlI- fro lll r]l'skn :l1ll1 Ol'<lL'r ill Iln -
turE', I-Ile' p S.l"(: h o l o,~-iL-u l argnnH'nt. till' eth icn l nrgnlll L'nt, all 
th e~c :l11(] M h er s Iybicb ll aye 1'('l' l1 urltluc:c'cl Dl'l' surely open 
to Htt:l c k on till' PHl' t of onE' Iy h o i ll s i s l- ~ IIpon n o t Iw ini; 
conl-in ('crL I llla~- l'I-Cll point to ' t l1(' IY I '('c-k~ of hnmani ty 
I\"hi cb li c st rPIl-n along- l-h L' pathl\"H.I"S 01' li fe as e l"iel cn ce 
1'0 1' th ,,' fa i I 11I'l ' of a Pro l -rel l' IlCl' to II-at('h o\-e l' i ts (l lyn 
C'l'ea t i on_ 1 mH,I- l e('tnre II- i t h enfo r c: E' (] sell'-cont('nt upon 
tbe Ollln i llol:en C'c ' o f I-h (' e l -o lu t iollllr,I' process in tb e- o rpl ni c 
a s IY('I I a s in t ill' i n o r p;anic IIlli l"l' r se_ T h (' ('o lll p l (' xit,l- of the 
lInin'rse II-ill th n ~ p l'oLln ce' a llll'n tH I c-olllpiL-xit,l- \I-bi c il Illay 
pre\"(' llt lll(' fl'olll iJoll-in g Illy h (,ad ill hUlll b l l' acqn i escpn('~' 
I"cJ t b l' t (-'acbin ~ of an Inlini tc' l'o\l"c r ahon' Ill l'- ~ n re l y all 
nti s t oo c:a n il ~' thl'\I~t H~ i cl (': hnt soon er or later, th er e a r e 
1Il0 lll c n ts i ll tbl' liycs of a ll of U" whl'n tlll' Jl un il1 e~,.: of 
IIlHn Hnd hi " C'f'rort~ , II-h l'n t b r imH] p'IIllI C' _I-- of tbings t elll-
pODI i. th e futi l ity oj' effor t 2 nel tb c th ousHn cl oth cr si nlilnr 
c xperi ('ncl's In'illg- h Ollle th e though t t ha t unless tbL'l'e i s a 
God, till' 11 l1i l"(' I''':l' i s not II-or t h stud,l- in ,!:!; , Parts of th e lIui-
I"l' r sc' lIlay be ~'xJl l a i ll l'(1 II-ithout God: the Iybo l c of it. n ey(' r _ 
It i s olle of Ul<' p n r HCl ox('s of life I-h a t t h e tota l i ty of hn-
In:ln l'xI)(, l' i ('n (,l' i ~ ~TL'ntC I' thall the SUlll 01' t h e parts of 
hnmall c xper i en cC', .i nst as t h e tiJ orongh ili o logi~t h ns l ong 
Sill Cl' (,l' a~l'd to thi n k of I-h e orp;uu i slll 011 1.1" a~ t h e sum of 
i ts Hlla tolili cal Jl a r t~ and it ~ p h,-s i o l og iL-n l f nnc t i on s_ T h e 
IlW i:Lll' lll at icaI lIlind cO llles c l o~e r tl) thc t ru t h II-hell it at-
tC'lllpt s nn i nl-egrat-ioll : vC'rh aps, for that r ('ason the ,~rcnt­
l'St 1lI :1 UH'llIa t i c:a I III i 1Ie1 ,.: ha n' lll' l -cr cla I"( 'r] ~ll('s ti on t h e cx-
i s l-ell ('(' of H l)il-ill e HL'al i l-y ill tllb 11-01'1(1_ \\ ' Iwn we h,nc 
III a rlt' I-his I-iell"point onrs, 'l-b01 1 II-C' haH'l'onll ll th e nni fiecl 
simpli (' it,- II"hi c il rnll s thronc.-l! till' llPtHiic'd C- IlIll l1 I ex itiL- ~ of 
o nl' lil'l'_ :'IJOrL' OI-l' r, i t m a,\' h (' sa iel lI" i t h out [('a r (If ":n ec:l'SS-
ful CO I!lT,l(]i c-tio ll tila t till' arglllll l' n l"s 1'(1 1' Gorl'~ l'x i ~tl' lI ce 
iln \" e ()1-l' l'Il-)) c llll i 11 ,-:'1,' 1l1111'(' el' irll' n t iH I "'I I IIC I' h nn til l' a r g n -
lI1('n l-s for malll- of the ulI sP('n rcal it i e~ II-hi('h II-l' h nl-o to 
po" tn lnte i ll th'C' ma tC' l'i a l nni l"l' r se_ It i s cnsy to sca rf (It 
I' il e al' ,~ll l ll (' 1I 1"s frolll (]l's igTl. at th e Ill n ral a l'gulll l' lIt clrall-n 
frCIll mlln's he-arl'-hulIgc r and a t t h e ethnologi c'a l a l' ,~' lInlL'lI t 
cIrel li-II frolll t ll e trnLli t'io ll>lI i"L'achings oi' :I ll p('op l c ~ at CN-
t-,lin 1lI01l11' lIts of Ill,- li fe 1I-II('n fo r t nll e' smiles Ilpon JIl C, 
lI"iJl'n Iycnlth clislT:lds IIl l' , II"hl'lI lJH~si()u jll'l' -(l CC'lll'i cs m e 
Hn c] 1I-11l'n n i l' llI e'UII S an' al- ilnn (] for th e g ratilicat i on of 
l':ICh hll!ll :lll llL'l'd : lIul' kt achl' r " i t.\' sl'ri k (' m e to III ,I' k!l(_' l's, 
k t til l' :li r c'a~t ll' s 01' 111,1- Lll'l'nm ~ COllll' t l ll llil liug lloll-n :l l lOnt 
III 1- 1ll':lLl to bun- 1 Ill' Iie'nc'ath tlw ir rnill s, le t the faces of 
fl:il' lIclsllip Ill' t ll'rll ecl :1\\":1,1- f'!'() m m,l- stnr\"illg eyes alld iet 
till' sco ur ,~('S 01' I"ll"l'rl".\' co m l' (, r:l S l l i ll ,~ d Oll" u upon !Il ,I' mlk l'c] 
" h o ll ldl' r ,.:, I h l'1l snr(' l.\' t h e IIIOlllL'll l f or ":l'ofli u g h :l~ IH1"'Sl' cl 
:llI cl 1 0<IIIIIU t Il u t sl'l' k in [\ 1' :1,n' r [1I1 Ill l'<l'itation t iJ e m ean-
ill g 01' Illllli a ll ~n lrl' l'ill g _ M:ln .\' H ,,:o lll h as ,gIHII('t' rl tllt' fir"t 
I-i si o n 0 1' God lll-r(jS~ ":C :1 S of' hl ood, Hc r o,.:s t h e rnin ~ of l ifc 
dl'(,Hm "" :I c ro ,.:s , tile llIHII ,~lerl ca r (;a ~s ( ' s of JIlIlII:lII fri " lId sbiJl ~_ 
1)0 till'sl' r l'a lit ies a lTonl ('I- i <l (, lI ce -1 'l ' h c h l'nr t of lllall ('n ll-
I lot l'l'~t ull t il i t l'Psts i n Gocl _ 
AII(] ~illli l :lr l ,l - l'l'ga!'(l ill g- thl' IT(' lIl l' II (I()Il ~ I ,- impo r ta n t 
prob lem of h lll llHn i nlillnrta lit.\'_ Experimenta l proof. [lOIl-
(l<'l'H IlI C', n ll'll~II1'1'Hh l (', i ~ again rl (, lIi eli IIS- Aguin lYe' 1-l ollnrl p1' 
i ll n S(':1 of d l' t n i l : lint ap;'lin th e silllllli ('it i e,.: of li ft' CIl BlE' 
j-() oll r n'~c ne _ ' 1' 11 e lnst 11r0;) I-h 01' ()ne clE'fl l' t' l' to my"r[f 
I-h a n Ill\- Olyn life c ha l l ell ges Ill \ - (,I- Ili (: i ~ m_ It Iyh('t" Ow 
.\ · (·~l rJlin g~ of :I hnngTr h ~· Hr t. io r 'continua l l'xi:--:tenC'(1 of 
III,I-S(' I I', firs l- of a ll. :In c] o r ol' llc' l' ~ 1'olll1rl ailout Ill l ', parti cu l a r -
I v 0 1' t h osc \\' h os(' l i l"(''': :11'(' m ost (' Iose l y ill tprt\\"i l1 E'cl w i t ll 
1;I,Y Own. rr'11 0 }Iq!lllll ('nt :--; H~ .. !)lin st i l lllll Ol'tHiit-,Y Set1 lll to poin t 
oll e II-a ,- Hllli (I ,.: I- tlH' ITll pp i n g,.: of' 1"Il(' ll~,I-c: h () l o~ i c-H I Ini>o l' :l -
Illl'Y: :It 'Iu i te H Ll i l'l'l'l'l' I!I" 11-:1,1-, Il t till' d l':lt-hl lL'li 0 1' m o t-lI l' r , 























































M8M ALUMKU8 9 
T he Simplicities of Life 
(Co i/lii/ lleel / r olll P OUr' 8) 
\\" i fe or f r i enel. In suc'h m onH' nb'. t"ll e intricH(" i('s of lo;:i e 
are ilrusheel asi el e. t he detail s o f eX[ll'rinwntntion lose th'ei r 
I"ol"("e and \\'ith an ill tu itil'C' to\1(·II. t he IlI c lltnl hallel of man 
g r opes t imielly but oh . h OI\" eagerly. fo r C"ontad \\'i til t he 
nnseC'n. In thc simplc \' i C' I\"Jloint man n;;"ni n t r i Ul11ph s anel 
in t hn t tr~umph he tille]:.; a SOIl )" S sat i sfact i on . 
And aga in. the SH me story i s r C'lll'a tc'el in el l'alin/-!' \\' i t h t h e 
C'x i stC' ll cc of a 1110rHI la\\·. llnl11 an eondllct i , 111 01'(' thall a 
ITo[lbm or a conditi oned r pl l l'x . It i s illter('s till .;: . to hc' 
sllre, to I, n o\y thC' yC'loeit.\· of tllp nel"\"e implll s('. tIl(' la«'nt 
p C' ri ocl of s.Yll n psis. th e (:o nell1c·t il·i ty ehan g('s in I]('I'\'C', t ilE' 
1"rC' 'III ('n c.'" oj' ill\"o lun t ary I11llsele cont r act i oll and tholl salHl 
otllC'l' llhen ol11 C' lla \\'h i eh aCCO nl[lIln.\· eaeh sing ll' l11 C'nl';l1 Het. 
Ent it i s a far cry fro ll l a ll o f this t o thnl" sc'n se 0"1' ;';'ni l t 
\\' h ich O\'er co nlC's m e in 111\' sn Ul' momeuts of s(' l r -incrillli -
na t i on in si l en t cOl11lllnnill ;;"~ I\"ith tIlt' Goel i1ilo.\"('. '1'IlL'si\l'n t 
\'o i ce of co nsei en cl' silllp li fi('s lilY [1l' ohl C'lJ1. 1 lila,' n ot he Hhle 
to el C' fin e. to \ye ig ll. o r IllCaSn rl' g-o()el or il:Hl. hnt t lHIi' th C' l'e 
a r (' good or had act i on s 1lC'(:om es in ~01l1 " lIlolll ('nts of 1lI\' lifl' 
most eYiel ent than a ll tllC' C'\'iel en("(' t ll at ("an he ac("tlllll; lntl'd 
fo r t ll e> ph,'siologi(:al accompanilll ents of hUlIl an ad ions. 
Hugged . c: bflll l-:\ n ~ in g·. o\'e r\\'bel ln in g' l.\' ln as~h'l\ lik(1 tl1(\ 
mOlintHins ri sing out of the plain s. t h ese threc 1'1I1][l" llIel1ta l 
t ru t h s i n human eX [lC' ri cnc(' sta llel out with :tn l'mpha si s 
that i s a ll hn t crushi n/-!·. 'rh c.\· a r e ha sic in a ll but humal1 
1'l' lati on "h ips. Aronnd ti1C'nl as a primi tiYe ax i s the CO I1 -
till C'nts of a ll onl' IHllll an ('xpC' ri ence mll st 1lC' fO l'lll eel. In 
r elati on t o th em ollr li\"['s mll st he el i \'ersi 1iL'(1. dl'\·p l oped . 
healltifi ed ane! finally 1'enell'!"ecl sllb l ime' i f I\"e \\'o u lel H(·h i ('\·C' 
I'h e trl1E' g!"eiltness that i s lIlan 's cl ('s tin,· . I I;no\\' that thl'se 
truths ha\'e implic:ati ons \\'h ich c ["('ate r l'sponsihilities, l"('-
spoll sihiliti es too \\'hi ch ene ll of us in m om ents of' l etha r "'\" or 
slotll \\'o ulcl like to l'sU1PC'. But l'scape them \\'e ca nllot~"'\\'e 
ma y fo l' the ti lll e being c l ose our eyes. hut sooner 01" latC' 1' 
those e.\·('s \yill Ill' t orn OPl'1I 11.\' the f or ces at \york ill our 
li n's. \ Ye lllilY fo !" t h e tim e heing- i gno r e th em . but soo ll er or 
latl'r tht'y 111ust ohtruele th elll sl'l\'c', IIpon m.\· c:o lI sc:iousn('ss 
\\' itll a pO\\'er that is propor t ionate to m.\· [lreY ious lll'glE'ct. 
[ \yo ulel ha\'(' .\"[l\l go f()\·tll to m ('C't th l' eh ' malld s of li fl' 
I\"ith t he cOllsc i ousnl'ss that t"LlC' ~rea tn ess of na tll ral s(" iC' lI e(' 
li ('s in t h e r pC'ogllit i on of i ts lintitatioll s. S\"Ilthl's i s and 
analysi s are slIppiL'llI (' n ta r,' in thC'ir l'ff('ct UPOI; life. \\'ith -
0 111' (' i th er 1l1<l n (lol's no t ach i l'\"e t h e f u llest l;lI ej\\' I l'(l ;:l' of 
th e u ni \" C'l"se. IIi s (' .\·es nll"t \.>(' cast u pon th c carl·h·. !Jill' 
:just a s t ru l y th ey must he (;ast UpOII t h e r ea l i t il's a llo \'c t l1l' 
cH rth. H e ri sC's to th e f u ll stntu!"c of lIlanhooel 0 111\' \\"h ell 
hi s fec t a r e soli(ll" p l ant('el upon ]lh,'sica l r('a l ity . \\· ilil e bi s 
m ind i s C'n ~agC'd in SU[ll"H -physical r ea lit.\·. If hb ~1:llI c(, 
I' lings too cios(' [.\· to thC' )!" l"oun el 1](' l ose~ that hrC'H<Ith 01' 
\' i si oll \y hi ch sho\\'s him th C' int('r-relatioll s of r <'a lit ,· and 
nillTO\\"S his in terests, contracts hi s aspirations . • \n el if 
tbl'SC Yi l'\\'po i Il ts CII lTy I\" i t b 1'I1('m tlll' r ('spo nsihi I i ti ps fo r 
ell'an. h enltb,·. upright. h Oll or ahll'. s('lf-sacr ifi (" ill;: lh·in;:. 
lei' u s in the sinc('r i ty of OU I' h C'llI'ts face that l"['s!l(; ns i h il il-:\·. 
.-\ sl' i ('nti st Il en'r shirk s c·o ll sl'q uences. \ \ ' her (' t h e tru t h 
i s poi Ilted on t. t lwr(' he fo ll o\\·s. L ('a rn ee! I h 'C's Illust il l' 
saintl.\· li \"('s if lllllll i s to IIclli e \'e t h e fu ll llI C'aSlH'e of " I C-
c('ss \yhich hi s soul ambiti ons. 
An Unprecedented Registration 
A total of 600 expected 
,[,hel'r h as h(,E'n Hn excC'pti olla l incr eas(' in thC' l'l'dstrllti on 
figllres fo r t hi s y ellr liS co m pa r ed \\'ith th e first s(,'lllPster of 
l nst .\-ear. \\' ith a tota l of 59(; rC'~ i st ration s to datC'. anel otbC'l"s 
("oming". It SC'('IllS prohahl C' t ll at th e r ('g- istration fo r thl' fi r st 
SP lllcster \\' ill r ea('b a totil l fl OO. :I~ com[la r eel \\' ith 5:20 fo r (hC' 
fi r st sell1l'stl' r of last y C' ar. \\ ' i tll the C'xcept i on of tile hi;: 
jnmp ill 19:20, fo l lol\" in/-!' t h C' \\"Ill". t bi s' is t he l a r;:('st inc:r('as~' 
i n r egi stration in the bistor,' of the s('hoo l. f-; C l~oo l i'ac i l itips 
a r (' hein g- taxNl to t h eir ntlllOst t o care fo r th e l a r .'-!·(' in ("l"l'asc'. 
[I' th e ,('boot is t o ("ontillllP t o P'[)\Y rlnrin )!" till' Jll'xt j'(' n 
.\·ea r s ns i t has <IlIr i ng thC' [last tPIl. it i s illlw'rllti\"l' thai" i t 
r eceh 'e m or e ad eq llate suppor t from the l egi s[atlll"l'. 
The Federal Reserve Bank's Relation 
to our Industrial Structure 
(Co i/lilill cd frolll P age 3) 
a llumi)C' r of (liffC're ll t c iti es. Congress \'otl'cl a r C'nl'l\"a ! 
of th e e: ba r tl'l" 01' t his hallk. 11Ilt i t \;'as \·l' toed Iw l'rC'si d C' lI t 
Ja e:k~on and till' I)allk I\"as cOIl1 [ll'lI Ec'd to liq ;ti(l atC'. aile! 
quite a s('r i ous plIll i e l'oll ()\\·C'cl. This l.-lIit l'd ~tatC's hank 
issllN l ClHT l'Il CY \\"hie'h cireulat('cl f r C'el , ·. Hnel \\'hi ch \\·H. 
,:C'cu r eel oll ly I)y its gl' lH' r al nss(' i·s. '1.'0 co nntl'l"act t il(' COII-
tril c· ti on of elllTC' jl(·.V \\'h l'n the l ' nite(l ~tatps \)allk \\"as not 
l'l'cll ar te r eel. state hanks sprang- up an el th e p l'r i ocl of " I\" i l (l 
cat" · i);l\lk i ll g" alld "'\I'i lel ('at state 1)i1 llk c lllT('nc: .\··· call1E' . 
Th a t p C' l"i o(l i n ollr h i,to l".\· I\"as Yl'ry tl"Y i n;;" on !Ju si ness. 
;'lJan y hanks O\"l.' I'-l'xpanel pcl and th ('n Co lhl[lSl'el. Th csc 
;;tilte !Ja nks issl1 C'(l (" IILTL'nc,' thnt \Y ilS not SC'ClIrc'el l' Xe' ['pt 
by th e g-en (' l"al assots of I'h e hank. and I\"as n ot u nder 
F ed er al g-o\"l.'rn nl('n ta l sll[lor\"i si on . 'I' h i ~ [lC' l"i od \\'as fol l o\\'-
('d 11,' t h e :\ntiona l Bn llking A ct. \yhi ch I\"as Hel opterl hy 
('OIl !"TP'S in 11'0:2. 'rhi s system n eateel a market f(lr ~'O \ ' ­
c' l"nm ent hon(l s \\'hc'lI tllL' .(:·o\"e l"nment n('('(kel Ill oney (Illr-
ing- the C i\·il\\"ar. '1' \) C'sC' g-oyern lll en t IlOlld s \\'er C' ns('Ll as 
t h e s('curi t .\· fo r the nati on al hank Circu lation an el ]ll'O-
\'idee! the nl' CeSsHr~' c lllTC'ncy at li r st . hut this ClllTenC\' 
I\"ns not elastic an (l \\'as g-rnell1 a ll .\· being- r ed llced throl1g-i, 
t Il e r etireml'nt of th e gO\'(' l'I\lllen t !Jonels. bu t it I\"a s and i s 
ah,:o!lltC'l,' good. Th el"e arc' n o\Y fl hOl1t (;·[5 million d o l l a r s 
of n ati onal hank n ote' in ci l"cnlation. 
The J;~erl (' ra[ H ('sL' l"\'e Act \\'i1S pa ~sed h.\· Cong r l'ss in 
D ecemhE'r, 191:-3 , a n el the "i-Cedl'l"a I l'esen'e hll n k s \\"er C' 01'-
.'-!·a nize(l allel o[JC' I]('el '1'01' 11il SillC'sf: in :\o\"C'mher, 191 .. L 'I.'hi s 
8,'stelll was not C'stahl i sh eel fo r th e Ilen elit of t h l' hnnks 
i1 !one, bul' to CO I'l"('c:t hnnking ]ll"a ct ice~ an[l lJl'nc fi t t ll c 
pl1hlic. Among till' otL1C' r pl"O\'i~ions of thc }'crl l'nl l H c-
sl'1'\'e A ct \Y('re t h1'ee of g"l"ea ter importan ce [lerh aps t ll an 
the r est : 
1st. T o pro\'iele nil c lnst i e c Llrren c, ·. 
:2nd. To mob i l i ze I"('S(,1' \"I.'S. 
:'lrel. '1'0 ]ll'o\' ic!(' a pla ce fo r banks to r C'eli ;;e·0\1I1t. 
11;LAS'I'IC C{ 'HHI'J:\CY 
On e of 1"11 (, d (' f eds o f tll C' n ation al IHl llking s.\·stC'1ll I jnst 
nwntioncel \\"IIS !;i(·k of ('Ia stic ity find t h e !"('(ll1c:t ion ill the 
\"olul11(' of (· l1l"]"c'nc.\· ill c irc nla t i on. cnll SI'<1 by tlll' [1nYIl1 C' nl' 
of thc hon<1s j'hat \\'(' I'l' h C' l<1 :is 'cC:l1rit,' 'for nati ona l hank 
ciren lat i oll. g la sl"ic- i ty i s olle of th e 1'cq ll i r C' l1ll' lI ts o f a 
sat isfacto1'Y CIllTl'ncy IInel i s l)l'oYiclC'Cl fo r in thc' Fcel era l 
H eseryc Act. TIl(' F('d c' l"H I r esen'e bank CllITell ("\' is s~'(:nl'e <1 
hy t h l' ell'positi n;( as Sl'cn ri t~· no pel' cen t cO I;lInl' r Cia [ or 
i1gl'i cnltnral [lapcr imel 40 pC I' cent g-o l el: >I n(l \\' !l('n hllSi-
lWSS nCN1, ClllT('nc.\· i t c:a n IIC' is,;ned qll ickl.\·. a ll(l \\' l1('n 
not n e('(l l'el it i s lIniC"kl y retired. lt~ pa,'lllcn t is a l so 
;;"na r anteecl hy thc Fc[l er a[ gOH~l'lllnel1t. 
HE~F,H"E8 
T h c nat i onal h<lllkil1~' l a,\' r eqnired hanks to enrr.\· II 
cel'hli n Hlll OUllt of l n u n p~' in tbl'il' ya nl ts ;1:-: I(\g' .. l l l'(.':-';l' t'\· l'S 
and to !w \·l' a certa i n alll onnt cl eposite(l i n r ('se n 'l' ci t.\· 
bHnks. This \\'a s n ot sati s f"n ctor, ' n or ,eic>ntifk . Thl' cur-
r ency in the' \' lIl1 l t cO llld lI ot he n s('cl \\' hen not II l'l'[\ l'cl , all(l 
i n tim(' 01' str('ss t he I"('Sl' r \"('s dt'positE' cl in , r ('sc' r\"e c il·.\· 
h,ml,s sO lrl eti nlC's \\ 'Ne' no t ohta inah le, as in 1007. At the 
present tim e tlw nlC'lIl hl' I' hanks are l'('qllirecl t o k l'cp t h ei r 
le.ga l rCSl'\'es in t he Fl'ell' r a [ l'esl' r\" e hanks, anc! il' t h ('\" 
el o not k l'l'p such r c'sC' r \"l'S in tact tbe,' an' ]Jen,lI i ze(l. B:\' 
this m ealls i'h e lIl l'mhC' r IlIInks ila ye tileir r es[' ["\'(,S w he rC' 
tile, ' ca n he ns('cl as a iJas i s fo r circl! l :l ti on. '1'h ('sC' r e-
qnirecl r e,C' \'\'C' s \\"e' r e gl"l'atly r eel ll cNl in nati onal hHllk s h\' 
the F ed ('r a l HC'sC'l'\'C' Act . for thl' r ea;:;on the r Nli sc:onn't 
pri \" ileg"e ;!',l\"C' H snre p l lle'C' of r pfnge \\"hen H hank neecl ('cl 
m Oll E'.\·. a 11(1 it \yas not lwcessH I·.\· to (",Hn' as Iflr;;"C' I"l'-
sen'es as 1'01·l1I erl .\· : 
In conllt r y hI! n k s \"('S(' I" \"('S r C''l ni rccl . ' '1'0 of el C' llHl nel (1C'-
posits ,mel ;V/r 01' tilllC' el c[los i ts. 
III n',en e eit.\· ilan ks r C'serH's r eq nire(l. 107r 01' elC'lIlanel 
(l epos il's anel W/r of" t im(' el l'pos i ts. 
In c'('ntr:ll r ('sC' r \"(' c il'y hanks r ('s(' \"\'C'S r C'qn irc' (l. 18'i, of 
ckmHn(l cl l']l()s it s an el :) '/r of time liC'posits. 
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REDTSCO UK'L'I~G 
Th e powcr of iss uin g CllrrenC.I· secured b~' comm crcia l 
and a~ri cu l t ural paper enahles the Fede ra l reser \'e hank ~ 
to accomm o(late th eir member hank s for t heir seasonal 
demand s and in tim e of dhtrc~s 1).1' red isco unting for t hem 
th eir eli~ihl e paper. 'l' he la\\' of ~ lIppl.1' anel demand is a r -
r an.ged for in the cUITcn cy issucd hy th e Fcder a l rcse r\' e 
ba nks . ,Vh E'n needed th e memlwr hanks horrow mon e~', 
and F ederal resen'e currenc l' is issued. secured by the 
elig iill e papc r th e member I~n nk s l'eCli ",co llllt a ne! clO pel' 
cent gold. prol' id ecl hy th e F ed era l r pSC l'\'C hank s from thcir 
genera l assets. Loans scc ured by stock~ aue! I,onels. except 
U. S. bond s. are no t e li .gihl e f or dbco un t. 
Therc a re tll'e l\, e Fede ral rese n 'e hank s. located in tll'e l\'e 
lendin.g cities at the L lli ted St'ates at tb e po ints \\'here 
hn sin ess and commerce trend. amI t hese t\\'e ll'e banJ,~ h3\'e 
t\\'en t .I'-three branches. 
Th e F edera l R esen 'e System may be ca ll ed a co-oper-
atil'e ban king s.I'stem. nne] is oll' necl b.I' t he memher banks. 
\\'ho f urnish all the capital. Th ere are at present ahout 
7.400 national hank nnd 1.100 state bank memhcr s in the 
:::;y s tem. A stnte bank nlfl~' heco mc a memher b~' qnuli f:I'-
ing and ma king app licat ion for membership. '.I'hese mcm-
her s ha l'e paid in a ca pitnl stock no\\' amounting to 
$171.813.000. 'l'her e has heen aC'cnmu latcc] hy profits a 
s urplus accou nt in the twel" e iJank s of $27G.U3G.OOO. '/ 'he 
r oscn'e e]epos i t~ from memher ha nks nre $:!,300,OOO.OOO. 
'rhe ca pitnl fluc:t:uate" fro lll time to tim e. as nil member 
lJ :lnk~ are req uired to s niJscri ile 1'0 1' a n am oun t equ al to 
s ix per cent of' the ir ca pital nnel surplus. and pa~' in ca sh 
t hree per ce nt. On l,' m emher hanks and th e U . S, ~o\' e l'Jl­
ment can depo>,it ",ith Federa l resent' iJanl, s . ane] onl~' 
me mhe r hank s Cfl n horroll' from them. exccpt In ter lllediate 
Crcdit hank s and F ede ra l land hanks. 
Tb e F eele ra I Hese n 'e System is und er th e s upe rl"i ~ ioll 
and gen era l lll a na;:-ement of a Feeleral Hese n 'e Board at 
'''ash ington. conSis ting- of s ix nlC'mher s npPointec! b~' the 
Prcs ie!pn t a nd confirm ed by th e :';cnate. anl] tll e Sec reta r~' 
of the Trcasuo' and th e Compt roll er of t he Currency, \\'ho 
mak e the e ight memhers. At present tha t Boare! b rep-
r escnted h.1' n memher f rom each of thp follol\'ing s tates : 
:\[a ssachu setts. C\-e \I' York, :\Jinncsota. I owa . Ca lifornia, 
'l'cnn essee, P enn sylYa nia. and Ohi o. Th e F ecl e ral He~er\'e 
Boa r(1 ha s otli ces in th e Trea s ur.I' Bui lding- and is in prn c-
t ica ll,' cont inu oLls session.'Vh en t il e Act l1'a s llnder discus-
s ion in Congress a nd b.I' finan cie rs many ac'l\'ocatecl on e 
cen t ra 1 bank lI·ith I)['a nches. H Oll'e l'e r . Congress decid ed 
011 tll'ell'e reg-i onal ban ks in d itfcrent c iti cs. lI'ith the F ed-
era I R esen e Board loca tecl in'" ash ing-ton. Th ese tll'eh 'c 
r egiona l banks 'Ire ind ependent units. but much t hat th e ~' 
elo. 01' pra cti ca lly n il that th e.l· cl o. is su ll;icct to s lll'l' ey 
nne! the a ppro\'a l of the F ederal Hcse l'l'e B oard. Th e law 
al >'o prol'id es fo r a n Aehi so r~' COll nc il of t ll' e ll'e memilc rs 
-one elected by each of the rt'g ional hallks- I1'h o co nfe r 
lI' ith and acll' ise th e Feele rnl Hescn e B oard fOllr times a 
yen r , or m Ol'e often if ca iled togeth er. 
'l'h e tl\' e l\' e re.~ional ban ks a re ea ch managed b.,' nin e 
direc to rs. of lI'hich three-call cd Cla s;: A lJ irec t o r~-are 
bankers, elected hy the memiJer hank ~ : threc-call ed Class 
B Directors-a re bu sin e~s men not e ng-n.~ec] in hnnking. 
elec ted by the member banks : and th ree-call ed Gla"'s C 
Directors:"""a re appo in teel by thc F ederal R ese n 'e B oard. 
In e lec ti ng directors in each di stri c t t he member bnnks 
a re diyid ecl in to three group~ in proporti on to their s ize, 
ane! each group ca n yote on ly for tl1'O directo rs. thu s gil'-
ing the smal l banks the sam e repre~entati on a s t he large 
banI,s. 
T he principal offi cc rs of the ]0eel e ral rE'se n 'e ha nk s con-
:;i~t of t he GOI'cmor. l1'h o is not a (Iirecto r. neput~' G,wern-
OI'S, Cashi c r. and Assis t'ant Ca shi e rs. T IH'sl' arc (' Iccted 
Ill' th e el i r e ·to rs . 'l'he Chai rmfl n nnd FNler3 I R ose n e 
r\ gt'nt- lYh o is a e]irec tor- with A s~ i "'ta llt Agents. is ap-
poinl'ecl b~' t he F ederal R esen e Boa rd . Th e Federal R e-
scn'e Agent i s the representath'c of th ' F '(jc l'a I He~ene 
Bonrc] in th e bank, nne! maintains an o rli ce therein , a. 
we ll HS Ilcing Cha irmnn a nd it memiJcr ()f' the Execlltiye 
Committce. Th e F eel eral R eserye Agen t ha s th e s uper-
yi s ion of t hc iss llin .~ of l!~ed e ra l rese n 'c currency, anel h e 
ha s ch :u ge of the securi ty pnt up by the l!'eel e ra l resen'e 
banks :.I S collateral. 'l' l1e uni ss uee! notes \I'h en ont of the 
hand s of tlJe Secrc ta r.v of th e 'J'rea s ur.v IHe in his posses-
s ion at th e r egion/Ii hank . "'hcn F eel crnl re~e l'l'e notes 
a re l'e ti r eel th e ]1~eclCl'al Hese n e Agen t recei \,es t he cash 
and retul'll s the collateral to th e F ederal r esen e bank. 
Th e e la st ic ity of th e cu rrency consists in this: ,,' hen a 
member bank des ires to bOlTo\\' it brings its r ecli ~('o unts to 
th e F eel e ra l resen 'e hank. II'hi ch Hre accepted if e li g ible a nd 
desil·abl e. and the cnrrency is i ~s u e(] ag-ain s t these redi s-
co unts plu s 40 pe l' cent in go le!. 'l' he currenc.\· is t hu s ex-
panded. " ' hen the member IJa](lk d es ir e~ to pay its r ed is-
counts it pays the F ederal r esen e bank, whi ch in turn 
pays th e Feelera l R csen'e Agent Hne! he retires the currency , 
o r has the fund s to retire th e curren cy wh en presented, 
t hu s reducing th e c irculat ion. 
'.I'l1 e rate of elisco unt or in te rest charged memher banks 
is fixcd iJy th e directors of th e l'Pgiona l banks ilt their 
reg ular mee tin gs, usua lly h e ld tll'i ce a month. and has to 
be approyecl by the lfec] e ra I Hesen e B oard . 
PROFITS 
'l'he memher bank s, the stockholcler~ of the 10edera l re-
sen'e banks, are ]laic! s ix pel' ccnt pe l' annum a cc nmulated 
dil'iclenc1 s on the paid-in yalue o-f th e ir stock. and after 
the diyic1 enc]s a re paid . clepreciflti on taken. and losse~ 
charged off, the Ila lan ce of th e profits g-o to s nrplu s ac-
co unt until the surp lus equal s twice th e pa id-in capital. 
Afte r that ten pel' cent goes to ~urp l u s a ccoun t a ne! th e 
ba lan ce is paid to th e g-ol'e rnment a;: a l<' rau chi se tax . 
Si nce th e banks started in 1914 th e gOl'c rnm en t has re-
ceil'ee! 147 million do ll a r s in Franchise tax. ' 'l' he re is un-
(Ie r eli scLlssion now an am endm ent to th e lall' prodding 
for a greate r por tion of the profits to he di s tributed to the 
mcmber banks, lI'hi ch seem ::; onl ,' fail'. 
CLEARIX G OF CHECKS 
One of til e m o>'t important servi ces of th e Federnl r e-
sen 'e bank to its member bank~, in II'hi ch t he public is 
gTea tl~' henefited. h th e clea ri ng- of checks, Th e \'olume 
of this bu sin ess t ransacted is a lm ost impossih le for the 
mind to ' con ceiye. Th e t ota l num ber DE checks handled 
by the t ll' e l\'e F ederal r esen'e banks in th e ,'ea r 1929 wa s 
888.907.000. in an a mOllnt of $30:!,!H5,000.OOO. In th e t'1'elye 
ha n ks t here is Ilsuall~' outstand in g- oyer 650 milli on dollars 
in un co ll ccted chec ks. A gold se ttl ement fund is kept hy 
the t\yel\'e banks in \\'a shil1!!'ton l\'ith the F ederal R esene 
Boarcl. ,,'h er e sel'tl elllent of ' hal a nces bet l1' een th e Federa l 
r e>;erye bnnks is mad e eitch clay by te leg raph , thus hasten-
iug th e coll ec ti on of th ese checks. 95 pe l' cen t of the 
countn"~ checks are nOli' il a nd led b~' th e Fedel'fll R esen 'e 
Sys tem. a nd ill half t he time a:; forlll e rly a nd at no cost. 
to th e member bank s. 
BEXEFl'l'S DERII'ED FRO:\{ TI-IF; FEDERAL 
Rl!,SERYE BAXK 
,Ye are a g reat co mmuni ty of inte re~t~. \\'ith telephone 
fi ne! te le.graph n e n es. It form er l ~' took foul' day s for new>:; 
to g-o f rom ' Yasl1in ."ton to Xell' York: n ow foul' ~econch, 
Bearing Brother ~ fail ed in London in ] 893, amI in t wo 
hours fl mon py pani c \1'as on in the L nited States and 
man~' banks closeel-so me of th em tpmporarily- on a ccoun t 
DE la ck of Cllrrency. Th e Federal re~en'e bank n ow pre-
I'en ts a m oney pani c an(] prOl' id es f or til e ma rk eting sea-
sons, In norma l times it pre l'ents sudcl en tiuctuat ions in 
rates of inte res t. It is t h e fisca l ag-ent of th e g-oyernment 
,l nd prol'ie] es the m obilization of t he finan cial inter ests. 
and prol' iel es th e cha nne ls t hrough whi ch t racle and COlll-
mcrce m OI'e. By its 1110bi Ii za tion of gOld and its creeli t 
s l'stem. a dollar of g-oW in th e l" edel'a l resen 'e hank i:; 
';'o r th ~2 . 50 in g-cncrhl c r celits . It fl1l'ni~h es currency for 
bus in ess lI' ithout cos t. 
Th e Fee]crnl Re~e l'l' e Systc m ha s as~isted 'in th c foreign 
trade. \\'lli ch is nOl1' a round nin e hillion d ollars a yea r . 
Thi s i s of ~ l'eat importance to tll e producer s of t ile U nited 







































The Federal Reserve Bank's Relation 
to our Industrial Structure 
(Go lit i lill ecl /I'om, Page 10) 
State~ that th e exchauge~ of the \yorld be kept so that 
th e flo\y of trad e \\'ill be natmal and for the bcne fit of 
the marketing of our products, sucb as wheat and cotton, 
in foreign co uutries, 
I~TERDISTRICT BORHO,,'Il':G 
'['he F ederal Hesen e Act pro\'ides that the F cderal He· 
scn'e Board at 'Va~11in gtO ll ca n r equire, if one of th e 
regional banks exhnu sts its reserH'S, that loa ns be mad e 
to it by other Federa l reserve ban ks, At one tim e in 1920, 
260 mill ion dolla r s wns 1>0 1'1'0\\'("(1 bv \\'estern amI ::;onthl'rn 
F ederal reserye banks from th eir' In'oth er bank ::; in th c 
F,ast. In the fall of 19::!0 OCC ULTed the greates t eX[lnn sion 
of F ederal r esen 'e currency, Ontsta nding at that tim e \\'as 
:1;:,.400,000,000, Th e r esen e depOSits member ban ks had 
\\'i th the F edera l re"erve ban ks amonnted to ahou t t\\'o 
hilli on dollars, Th e capital of nil hv el\'c Feli (" ra l r esc n'e 
hanks th en \yns about 100 million dollnrs pa id in by mem-
ber banks, \"hi ch made n tota l fund estn bli shed h,\' th e 
member bnnks ,,'ith the F edernl resel'\'e bnnks of $2,100" 
000,000 in r ound numhers, This ellabl ed t11 e l.'edern l He-
scn e System in that t r ,\' in O' time to loan its memher banks 
O\'er three billion dollars, whi ch \\'as one billi on dollars 
more than their depOSits and capital ' s tock paid in, and 
~' e t the? had th eir lega l resen-es \\'i th t he F edera I resen e 
bank, All this wa s flccomp li shed b~' th e clll'rency issuiug 
po\\'er of the F ederal resen-e hanl, s again st commercial 
ami other paper, sllppo:rted b~' the olO pel' cent go ld 
reserve~ , 
E\'en \\'L th thi s \' as t expal1~ion the F ederal r esen e banks 
ha\'e heen unjustl,\' criti cised beca u~e of th e sta,!!I1atiol1 in ' 
IJ11 ~ in ess aud the s lump in pri ce~ that occurred in 1920, 
The record s sho\\' th e F ederal R esen 'e System did not \\'ith· 
hold credit in 1920, but extend ed credit. Tbe ;;r eate~t \Tnr 
in hi ston' had just been end eel, a nd t he resul t \\'a , th e 
same as it a ln'ays bas been in hi stor~- after a great \\'ar. 
High prices stimulated oH'r·prod lict ion, fl nd thcrc \"ere 
20 to 30 million so ld iers di scharged nt th e close of t he WHr, 
n'ho at once became producers \vhere the,\' bad hecn con· , 
sllmers . It is saiel t here \"ere t \\'o billi on el olla rs worth 
of goods on the ,,'ay to EllrO[1e tha t la:>' on the \\'hflrf~ 
and ports of this co untry and Europe, t hat \ver r retuspd 
acceptance by the Europeiln p('opl e as not needed, Th c 
o\'!~r-producti on that \\'as stimulaterl by hig-h pri ces had to 
be absorhed in so me \\"a~', and at th e samp tim e additi onal 
production \"as continu ed, \\'itu the resul t tuat pri ces on 
many commodities fell 50 to (l0 per cen t, 
In t he fa ll of 1929 sec uriti es listed on the :\'e\y York 
stock excha n;;e dropped in market va lue in a fe \\' dny s 
over 20 billion doll~ll' s, O\\'ing to the stabilizing power o[ 
the Federal Resen e System the effects of that s ueld en 
depression did not cau se a pani c a s \"as ca used hy ,' uch 
occ urrences before the Federa l R esen-e ~~' s t e lll \YH S adopted, 
The inflati on of Hllu es OJ] securiti es had been going on 
for about t\\'o years, Consen 'ative finan ciel's ca ll ed nt-
tenti on to the danger of th e infl ation a nd the abso rhing of 
so )]]lIch cred it of t he countn' for the purpose of speculnt-
ing in stocks, Call loa ns on collateral were o\'e r eigh t 
billion dollars wh en th e di sa ste r ca me, There was no 
doubt in the minds of economi sts that that lin e of busi-
ness \\'as absorbing th e credits of the countr~' t hat \Y ere 
actually needed in other lin es of hus in e::;s , '['h e F edern I 
resen e banks raised th eir rates of interest until the Ne\\' 
York F ederal R esen e Bank establi shed a six pel' cent 
rate, but that apparently did not stop the spec ulation, The 
open market t rnnsactions of the F ederal Hesen e S~'stelll 
\"ere a lso used to ca ll nttent ion to thi s infla tion, H o\\'· 
e \'e r , as in almost a II such cases, th e cra sh had to come. 
and the F ederal resen 'e bank acted as a bumper, and with 
th e assistan ce of patrioti c memher banks ami indh'icluah 
it panic wa s pre, entecl, a nd now th e country is l'eco \" erin g 
from the shock, with prospects \\, ell on the \ya y for a pros-
perous future, The loa ns held by !Jank ~ sec ured by col· 
lateral, ha\'e been r educed ol:J4 hillion (l olla rs f rom the 
high time, Open ma rket operation s of th e F edera I rc~erve 
banks and the rH ls lng or lowcrin,::; of th e disco unt ra tc are 
the only meHn. th e ~,v stem ha s in t ryin g to maintain it 
normal condition, 
In conclus ion lct m c sny th c Fcde ral Hesc l'\'c S,\'stc m bas 
been operated f rec of politi cs, a nd in th e intere,ts of good 
blinking ancl f or th e puhli c bcnefit just as the law ma'ker ::; 
in tended it should be opCl'atcd. Some time ago \\' c had 
offcrings for di scoun t at th e K a nsas City F ede ral Hcse n e 
Bank f rom fO llr Ok la homa country hank,', 'l 'bcse fou l' 
offerings consisted of. 258 notc~, The total amount of t he 
offerings \n1 S !ji'53,793,OO, or an average s i"c note of !ji208.:;0 
cach, all agricuiturnl papcr. \\"hi ch we di sco un tCr! at foul' 
'per cen t, the regular rilte in effect at that eln te, On th c 
same day \\'e had a n ofCerin ,l! f rom a large Ila nk in Kansas 
City of a me mher hank nol'c for three milli on do ll a r ;; , sp· 
cured by U, S, go \'er nm cnt 11011(1 8 , " 'hich we redi sco llnl'cd 
at the sa me rate, fOll r pel' cen t. 
About one ,rcar IIgo thc U ni ted States t: hamiJcr of Com· 
merce npPointcd n committec of leading bu~ill es s men lind 
hankers to i11Yestig-ate tbe l!'eclernl l'esc n e hank s li nd t heir 
operation . That co mmittec ha ~ made a repo r t, \\"hi ch ha s 
been su hmit tecl to it' membersh ip a ll o \'e r the l' ni ted 
S tates for ratifi cation, 
Clarence Woods, '04, now owns the old 
Santo Domingo Gold Mine in Peru 
(Co ntil/ll ecl t r Ol1/, Page ;,) 
'['he methods of ha l.l clling tbc gold bullion in l'eru and in 
t he United Stnte;; forlll an in tp r pst in l! contra st. At one 
time 'Vood ~, " ' ittl hi ~ son, s tartcel f ro'm thc mine \\'ith a 
hundred and fift,\' th Oll sllnd doll a rs worth of hulli on, ca r· 
ri ed on th e ba cks o f 1l<lck mul es, 'Yood ::; went nhcnd of 
the mules, armed \\'ith H r<:\'o ll'<: r. His son, Lcc, ' cilm e 
hehind a rmed \\' it h a rifl e a nd a re \'oll'c r . 'rhus equipped 
the" tra\'elcd fo ul' hundred lIlilcs thrOlwh P cru \yith out 
in terference in a ny \\,ay, " ' hen th e ~hipment r ('achccl the 
ha rbor in ~c \\' York Cit,\' it \\"n~ met h,\' an alllo l'ecl 
1110tor ca l' to e~co l' t it the ~hOl,t cli ~tfln ce i t had to tra\'el 
to reach th e rni ted Statcs min t, 
Lee 'Yoods, '27, hn ~ iJ cl'n \\'ith hi s fat her s in cc grn elu-
ation, he in g in charg-c of: t he m ine \\'hi le bi ~ fath c r i ~ in 
the U nitcel S ta tes buy ing- suppl ies fo~ ' the operati ons. 
Othick , the ot11 "' r partnCl', no\\' hu s hi ~ el(] e~t So n in the 
~chool of Mincs stlld,\' in g to be H minin g engineer. 
Dr. Eugene A. Stephenson takes charge of 
Petroleum Production at MSM 
Dr. Eugenc A . Stcphenson, fo rmerly of Pitl'shurgh, P enn" 
n'here he had a n otlice as co ns ul tin g geo logi~I' :1nel en.l! i-
neer. engaged in pctroleum \\"ol'k, ha s accepted I'he po:-iti on 
of Professo r of P etrol c um procluC'tion Ilt i\I~i\I, heg'inning 
thi s f a ll. Dr. Steph('n son' ~ ex ten ~ iI'e experi ence ' in th~ 
petroleum fi eld, co upl ed \\'ith n succes~ful teachiug record 
immediately af:ter hi s co lleg-e days, as~u re::; th e ::;choo l of an 
outstand in g teacher in thi s importa nt branch, a hrHncl! 
that ha~ been attracting more a nd more at tention in the 
min eral industry in recent years, 
'Dr, Stephenson g raduated f rom Adrian Co ll ege in 1907, 
and later entered the l'ni\'e r ~ i ty of Chicngo, ,,"here iu 1915 
he receivecl hi s doctor 's (legr ee, maj oring in geolog,\' and 
min oring in chemi stry, H e taught in the geo log,\' depa r t-
I11 pnt of the "C nive r~ i ty of Chi cngo for four yea r s :1nel then 
became chi ef geo l ogi~t fo r th e South Penn Oi l COll1pa n~' , 
a positi on be held for seyen ypa r ~, At the end of that 
time he beca mp a~soc i n teel \" ith Halph ] i] , Dad s, co nsultin g 
en.g'in eer, engaged in petrole um \\'ork, Hi~ pX lJe ri ence ha s 
ta ken him ,, 11 o\'c r the Un ited States and olel Mex ico, in · 
yo lving sturlies in petrol eum ana gas engin ee l'inp; a s \vell 
a s a pa r t in the act ual IlUlIHl gement at cer tain ]Jr ope r ti e~, 
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J oseph ,Yo G r aybea l. wi t h t he TT nmhl e Oi l an cl Rrfinin g 
COIll]1any at HO l1 ~to ll . Texa~, h as l1('cn t ran sfc r l'L'cl to H oubs, 
~ew iUex ico, to th e com p any' s oi l fie l el s t h l'n'. 
George \Y . D ou g- l as ane! J ohn G. B o.\' a r e \\' i t h t he '''est-
i ng-h ouse E l ect ri c Compa n .\' an ll r cs i el e a t 530 Tl'l'nton A\'(~ .. 
\\ ' i lk i n ~ hlll' p;, P a. 
Geor g-e A , P age h as a Bnr ea n of ;,lin e~ Fell o \\' sh i p at 
t h e l.j ll i \'e r s i t~' o f 'Y[I,h i ngton , Seattle. H e Ih 'es a t ,lJ 32 
l' n h'e r ~ i ty \YH.\', Sea t tle. 
K C. H oeman i s assis ta n t <:h emicn l eng ineer in t h e In b-
o r Hton ' of tbe G nl 1' H elinin,!!; COl11pany at P or t A r t hu r , 
'J~e xfl ~ . 
Bu r ton L. Ba ll anl w as a H o ll H \' i si t or el lll'in p: Jnl y . H e 
i s \\' ith t h e Ing-er so ll -R a lle! Company. C b i c-ago. III. 
J ohn L . ;,lcC u mhCl' b as acc-ep ted H positi on \\' i rh t h e Il li -
n o i s Sta t e Hkh w H,\' Commission. H e i s Ht ]ll'l'sen t w or k -
ing jn " t t en n'li l cs from h i s h(l m e tr)\\'Il. L c \\' i stow n, IlL 
iU\'I'on F . Th om as \\'as a C-a lll ]1l1 S \' is i to r t he laUer pa r t 
of r\' ;l gllSt. T h o llH1 S " 'ill el o SO I11 (' w ork ,11' t h e Ti n i H'l'si t.v 
of Al abHllla thi s f a ll nml winter nn rle r u rl' II O\\'shi p t h er e, 
" ' [I \' ne J. Bcr n i s " ' i t h t il c Gl' npr fl l E Lectric- Compfl n~' as 
-T nni o;' E n .::!:iIH'l' r .· H i:-; Hddrcss is IH2 Si l l iman A\·e .. La w -
r ence P ar k , E r i e, Pn , 
1929 
;'11' . and ;'lrs. L on i s H , S<: hn l'tte \'i " i (' l'cl \\' i t h ;'Il l'S. 
Se-hllettc 's pHl'L' nl's, ;'1r. anel ;'l r s. C h as. 'J'h o lll pso n, cl llrill .~ 
thc sn llllll er. Scb nette i s a ss i s(',lnt p l cct r i e-al cng in cer , L II -
el er\\: ri tcr L ahora tori cs, 20 7 E n"t Ohio SL Cili c,:g-o . 
Fral1 ci~ E, Tuck er and ~rrs . 'ruck er sjwnt t\\'() \\' eek ~ in 
H o l l a d urin g t h c sum lllel' t h c .~ lI cs t S of t h pil' pa r cn ts, ;'1r. 
' " HI ;'lr s. M ari on Tuck er a nel :'I ll' . and ;' [ 1's. n, K Jo h n ~on, 
T uck er i s \\' i t h t h e U, S, .i'j ll .~ i n l'(' r ·~ O flke a t ;,l cmphis, 
Te nn . 
1928 
;,[a r k B. L lw nC'. of th e Shik lps CO lll P >llIY o f K an sas C i t ,\', 
i s st a t i om·el >I t ;\.[;I I'S!lflll. ;'10, 
1927 
;'I l' s. R . L . nall o \\' s ami l i tt l l' ~O !l T{;I ~ ' L .. ,Jr .. " 1)(' l1 t se \'-
C'ra l \\ 'cek s in Ho ll a d uri ng t'hc SIIUl lnC1'. t il(' gUPst·s o f lw l' 
pan ' lI b . ;'lr . all c1 ;'[ I'S, J, E. K i t <: !Il' Il. H u.\' is c-hi p!' r l'senl'ch 
1lI (,tfl llu r (!: i st 1'0 l' t'hc F,flQ'l e-l'i c- ]w l' Leafl CC lll pan .\·. J op li n , ;'Io. 
Pau L G. \\' <l cl (l el l i ~ Ih' ing a t 7-1:; l%st :\ l Onl'Ol' St., ~pring­
fic ld , ;'10. 
B fl nner L, Cha n cy i ~ \\'ith t he Ill i nois I1i .~h \\'a y COIII -
m i ss i on a t 'Yatcrlll a n, III. 
H . F. ;,l c(';I\\' \\'a s th e -" uc'st of hi s pnl'l'nt ~ . ;'[1'. Hn cl ;,ll's, 
IT . R. :'.[cC a\\', t il l' l a t t c l' pu r t' 0 1' ,J n l .\·. Bo !) i s \\' i t b t h e 
In tpl'state P o\\, c r Compa ny >It '])U l ll IIj UC. 1o\\·;l. 
;' [ r ~ . J . A , lIo l nla ll and l i t't l l' liaU!.:-[1 tl' r. JIelC' n . fl r e t lt e 
g ll l'sts of ;,I r s, n o lm an 's pa l'(",II's, Dr. ancl :'.l l's, .T. " ' . 
H ar le \'. 
JT n ;T.\' B o,,~C' r t spcn t hi s \'l l e-a ti on i n H ol la ('h l' g'IH'st of 
h i s pn r en ts, ]-Tar l'.\' is \\' i t h t il l ' A lll l.' ri c; 111 'J'C' l cp holl e UII (I 
'J 'c l eg r npll Com pan~' , St. L ou! s. 
I i'. H . ( Satch l' l ) Con ie.\' all(1 ~ . L . C rH i ;~ \\'p r c i n H o l la 
on JIl I .\' 'l. 
R , E. Hi l per t \\'fls \' i sit i ng fa m i l i a l' SCl' ncs on th e- c;l mpus 
t he ea rl,' [l in t 01' Sep tellllw r. Ha lp h i s tJl' trol l' lllll en .~in ce r 
\\' i t h t he Si l ll r i an Oil Compnny. 'I'u !sn . Ok la . 
Sil c llJ\' L. Cr a k i s \\' ith til(' G III I' P ipe Li ll(' Com pa ny o f 
l'hi1 uel ei p h ia , B OO lll , 0(>. Y ict or i a Blel £: .. St. L Oll is, ;' [ 0, 
E. 'Y . (S \\'ccl e) Parso n s i ~ \\' i t h th e :'. [ a('co Co nst ruct i on 
C(j lll pa n~' . H e li H 's a t 21 ' I' ('st A n el lugu A \·p .. s an t a 
B arhara . Ca li f. 
H a ndall Scheer \\' as a ;,l S;,[ \' i si to r t h e E'n r l ~' pn r t of Sep-
[( 'n lhe)'. I-Jp CHnl(' cl o\\'n t o I1In l,(' a ITHllgl'm :' ll ts I'or \\' ri t ill " 
u p hi " t hesi s I'o r h is prof('ssio ll'IL (I egr ee. 
1926 
, Yo D . EfI~t \\'ns a ca ll1 p u s \' i si to r Scptcm\)c r 1 . \\' i l hur 
i s \\'it il t he ('o lllln un i t ~' Li (!:ht & l'o \\'c l' C'O IIl IHl ll Y. P l fl lltc r s 
B n ilel i n(:, St. L oui s, On t" i(il' 01' \\'or l,i ll ;; llOnl's lt l' . i s st\l(l~'­
ing higller nc('oUll tanc,' at \\ ' nshin;;ton C ll in' rs i t~', 
J . D . Behnke. sa l esm an f or t h e E eli son Genera l F, l ec t ri c 
A p p li an ce CO lllp a n~' of Chi cago. l1 a~ rcccn t l~' 1II0\'ed f r om 
H o l l a t o St. L ou i s. Bb.; Hd d r css is G, OS Ch am ber l a ll1 A\'e ., 
l' n h 'er sitr C i t\' , ;' [ 0, 
;,lill fl r d' l 1nl i pl'\\'ood fl ncl fa mi l y ~pent a 1lI 0n t h in H olla 
. d uri n '" t h e Sllnl lll er. ;,l il l a rd i s a s~oc i ate i ll B ac teri o log, ' 
a nll C;lin ica l I'ath olog.\' a t th c :'.[cdi ca l ( 'o l l l'ge of Y irg inia, 
H i chmonci. 
J ac k P. Ca mpbe ll i " \\'ith th c r. S, E n ;::- ineer s, <:i0 7 P ost a l 
'l'el egr flph B ldg" K an sas Cit.\'. ~ [n . 
" ', .I, MOllldcr. of th l' 'l ' r a nsllli ss ion D l'pa r t lll E'n t of t h e 
A m er i cnn T c' leph on e & ' I'e lpgr allil COI1l]1:1n.\·. h as been t r an s-
f Crred f r om St. L Olli s to C lpn · l nntl . O h io. 
Mr. :J ncl ;'I r s. Dn r \\'n r el ~ e- h oo l e r and li t tl e cl ang h t er , 
H etty J ea n, of Centr a l i>1. I ll inoi s. spent sl' \'CI'a l days in 
H oll a t h c £:nes t s of f r iCIl (ls t he \\'epk of A ng nst 11. 
P. D, I~c rn i s min i ng en .~ i ll ee r \\' i t h the li . S . P ot" " b 
Compan y a t Carlshad , ~ c\\' ;' I r'x ico. 
D r ycl ell H orkl' is \\' i th t h c Gen er a l E l cct r i c' Company at 
~ch en E'c tH cl y , ~. Y , 
1925 
Hfl l ph B lonnt of P ot osi. :'. [ 0 .. \\'as in H o l l a A ligu st J2tb , 
lIl a kin .~ :)IT a n .~P lll e ll ts fo r h is Il l'p ilp\\' to l'nt'PI' ;, l S;,L 
L eo Bnl'nct i s structura l engi neer \\'ith Aegc r t l' r & B Hi iL-y, 
A r chi tl'c t s, Ha i l\\' a~' Exe-ilnngc Bn il rl i n .~ , St. L ou i s, 
O. J. IlolTom' s ael liress i s :;-t2 " -es t "th St.. L o\'e l anci. 
Co lo .. wilc rt' Ill' i ~ lll n na ge r oj' a p r oj cc-t I'or in ~ta llill .~ a 
n a tura I .CW" S.v~tC Ill f or th c C' i ty of I .on' l a nri. 
F. C. Sc iln l' ei.>c rg·er \\'a s .~l'l'ct ing old l' r i l' llcl s in H oll a on 
A Il g'n st :22. F r cel cl i l' i s (I i st l' i d IIl ;l n:l'~' e- r 0 1' t il e l'1ngc l n X -r il y 
Compan y , ,l,li'i0-Gl Oli w ~ t .. St . L ou i s, ;' 10 . 
])on H.. Bak l ' r i s \y i t h th e C i t i es S('n ' i<:e COIllL)any at 
Ok Lah oma C i t y , Okln , 
Ch a ~ . C. \ i ' hi tte lsey \\'a s a .~IIl'st at th e K . A. Il o u ~(' dll l'-
in !'!' t' h e fir st· \\'cck 01' se-h ool. " Chap" i s \\'i t' ll F or r!, Bacon 
& . D,wi s, ]<; n" ineer s. :~D B r uH(I \\·:! .\, . :\ e \\' York City. 
1924 
~e\\'t R Olln t l'cC' i s \\' i t' h t' lll' :'.[ isso ll r i S('a t c Tl i ;.:h\YHY D e-
pa r t l ll ('n t a t B ol i n l r . ;'10. . , , 
;'[ 1'. all cl ;'J r s. H ar olel D I' [) ll ol' an(l IJ tt l l' ~o n . .Toe. Yl sl tE'd 
ill H o ll " el llr i ll g tlw SUlllllll' r. · l' I1 C .£: lIl'sts or ;' [I 'S , ]) I'ono(" 's 
p:l r l'n ts . :'.11' . an el ;'11''' , Cha l'l ('s ' l ' il ollll1Son . Harolcl h :l s-
si sta n t to th e Co nnty F,ng-illl'l' r 01' Tn ls:1 Conn t ,\' , T u l sa, 
O l;l a . 
C, ''', B. Si t zl er hil s r cc('n t l .\' j oincc1 t h e sl'lll'f o f cl l's i .£:n -
ing' en c'il ll'C r S of ' ,'i l lia lll St'OPC- ];N, Contl'ac:tor a nel F.n ,,- i -
)1 ~C r. of ~ t. L oni s, Thi s ("( ' n1]1>ln .\' i s ass()e- i al'cc1 \\'ith 'Y. 'Y . 
ITorn er. Chic I' F,n .~inel' r 1'0 1' Sr'\\'l'rs a lld l'a \' ing f or t h l' 
Ci t \' of St . L ou i s, i n p l'l'pari ng' [)11n s f nr anel SnL)('n i " i ng 
til l" c-on stl'll d ioll oj' t h l' St. Lou is ;,Iu n i (" i pa l A irport. 'L'hi s 
(' (' ))Ip <' ny i s al so \\' orking on r lall s fo r a ·$(i .OnO.OOO . ll r o.i ect 
fO l' f onr S(' \\'C' I' cl i st l' i ("ts in ~ t . L on is Connt.\' , \\,Ith , 1r. 
!,-;i tz l<! l' i ll c; hnl'g(' of" the d (\si~.rn ill g· en ,g ilH.'C' L' ~. . 
:'.1r. <1IHI ;'[I's. '''c illOI'll Cr ll tc- il (' 1' s]l(' n t ~O ))l C t im l' In 
H ol l a du r ing A llgn"t. I'h l' g- 1I C' sts of :'.l r s. ('rll tc IJE' r 's pa l'-
l'n ts , Mr. an (! ;'lrs. J oh n 1k n t . C l'n te-hcr i s \\' i t h t he C>1 I' -
t l 'r Oil COll lllallY Ht ~l' lllin o l p . OkLn. 
A . \Y . ( Spoof) W alk t' r. of t il e Ineliall ' l'l' l'l'i to r y I ll umi-
nntin ~ Oil ('olllpan,' . \\' :l S i n H oll fl on .Jil L\' 1. 
J. p , C'll11 plw l l \\' as a c'a lllpns \'is i to r on ~ep tE' mh p l' ,l . 
.Jac-k i s \\' i t h t h p lJ. S. li1 11 p; ill cpr s, P o:--tal Tl' l l';! l'ap h B ldg .. 
K an sas C i t.\' . ;'1 (>. 
A . ' I', ~a ~· l o r. :J1'.. i s \\'i t h t lw ('oast I nslll ;l t'in p; C'ompany, 
L os An ge lcs, Culi f . H e l i n's at F;"O SO ll t l1 TIolHll' t An'. 
K H . Cath e- a r t i s \\'i t h til e DO lT Co m pany , 8:2,l 'Coo pE' r 
B lelg .. Dcn \'l' 1'. Co lo, 
1923 
'I' , E. H r' mmcl's an(l \\' ire \' i si t eti i n H ol la ill ,J ll l y . ;, l r s, 
H l'mml'r s \\'n s hc l'or l' LH' I' I lI a lT ia,-!'e ~ Li ss An nn L o i s ;'I [i t -
chell 01' H o ll a. H (' lll III PI'S i s \\'ith t h p \\ ' ester n lD lcct l' ic 
('r))])p n n ~', (' hi c' H .~o . . . _ 
Fred E. G r ay i s in H U"SIH fo r t h e O " IE' hy-:\o r to ll CO Ill -
PHIl .\' . \\'h o IH1H ' "O lll ~' m illi ng con t r acts \\' i t h t he So\' iet 
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\Y. O. K eeling-. wh o is a con >: ulting chemi cal pngin eer 
,yit.h offices in the Comm er ce Building', Knn sas City, spent· 
a fe,,' days in Rolla during- JUlie. 
F. K. AI. Hunter ha s r ecE'lItl~' r eturner! from a Y" cation 
spent in Eurol)!'. I-I e hils llE'pn !Hlmittetl to partner ship in 
.TacC]u elin and D eCoppe t. m elllbprs 01' th e )lew York Stork 
ExchangE'. Hi s add ress is ('nion Cluh. 1 Fia s t 5ht f.;t. , 
l\e", York City . 
H. L. L eonind ;:pent t,,·o ,yeek>: in R olln during- Aug-nsL 
" Shueks" is editor an el publi sher 0'1' th e McAll en :'Ilonitor 
at McAll en. T exas. and hn s recently bet'n nomillatt'd hI' the 
Good Go,·t' l'Ill11ent party at :'IIcAllen for r epre>:entati;'e in 
the 'l'exa s legi s lature . 
Sam Stua rt came to Rolla yi a a irplnn e from Hou s ton, 
'j'exas. t o yi s it his parents, ;\[r. and Mrs. n. L. f.;tuHrt. , 
durin g th p s umm er. 
AI. L . Fre~·. wife and t,yO sons ",er e the g-nests of friencl s 
in R.olla eluring Jnl)·. Fre~- i s with t h e John Deerc Tra ctor 
\Yorks at 'Yate rloo. I o,,·a. 
M 1' 8 . " ' a Ite r '" e rn er \\'a s th e g-uest of he r mothe r. :'.Irs . 
Fann,' Powell, during Au g-nst. " 'ern er is with th e Ban· 
cr oft T e xtil e Campau,' at. \\,ilmington. De1. 
A. B. Parkhurs t wa s a Roll a y is itor tb e latter part of 
Angust. "Babe" liYes at Seminole. Okl a . 
G. ". Martin , wbo ha s been for a numiler of years m etal-
Inrgi st f or the Am e ri can :'Iletal COll1p~ny of :'\ e lY Me xi co. 
at Glorieta , N . AI.. is doing "'ork to,,'arrl hi s ma ster' s ele-
g ree at MS:'II 1lIlller a BlIl'ea u of. :'Ilines Fe llo,,·shi p. 
1922 
Panl D. '''ind sor. Con sulting :'Inning Fingin eer. 28a Puh-
li c Squ a r e. B elleyille. Illinois . ha s been flppointed commi s-
s ioner of builelings fo r B e lle \'i1le fa]' a t'yo-~'ea r term. 
Cha rles L. Smith s pent a fe lY b oul's wi t h bi s pal'ents, 
:'Ill'. and Mrs . Lanelon Smith. dnring Jnly. H e \"as en route 
f1'o'm H oba rt. Oklahoma. to Illin ois to a ccept a pos it ion 
with t he Illin ois S tate Hig'hlyay Commi ssion . 
:'Ill' . a nd :'Ill'S. H. D. Scrub,' a nd t lY O children of Bradle,', 
Onta rio. Canada. \yer e the g-nests of MI'. and Mrs. A. L. 
John s in Rolla durin g- th e SUl11m er. Scruhy is :'IIill s upe r-
intend ent of the Yuk on-Tread",e ll Compnny at Bracll ey . 
S. AI. Hayes is elect rica l eng-in eer ,,·ith th e Youngbl ood 
Hotel Corp .. Enid. Okla. 
C. C. Mosena is Materia ls In spector. Bnrean oE :'I f a tel'-
ials of th e :'Ili ssolll'i S tate HighlYay Commission. 110 East 
20th St.. .Joplin. :'I'fo. 
Harold L. Childress is liyin g at 1306 ''' est 7th St.. Joplin , 
Mo. 
Roy Gettler is in the buying depa rtm en t of t he Rnlston-
Plll'ina Company, 2300 Rochester AYe .. Kan sas Cit~·, :'110. 
1921 
Hus ton Taylor. Ch emi s t ,yith th e :'Ilicl·West Cal'b irl e Cor-
por ation, K eokuk, Iowa , \'i s ited in Rolla c!m'ing the s ummer. 
H. K. S troup ,yas in Rolla .Ju!,' 13. H e is 'Yith th e 
Eagl e-Picher L ea el Company, Picher . Ok la . 
L. E . Da\'idson. ,,,iEe and tlyo children. we re R olla "isi-
tors during July . . Dayidson is office eng-in eer fo r tlJ e .\Iacli-
son Coal Corp. at Glen Ca rhon , Ill. .I-Ie l' es icles at 8()~ 
:'I[ad ison A Y(' .. Ed wa rcl syill e. 
Mr. and :'.Irs. \"Villia m M. K a hllJa lll11 a ncl littl e cl a 1H?;htp],. 
J ea n. ,ye r e in R olla during Jul,' th e gues t s of Bill' s fntll t' r. 
Mr. Ed\yarc! Kahlbaul11. Bill is with th e Micl,,'est Steel 
CpmplJ·ny and h e r esi d es at 1650 Hanarcl St.. l\. W. , Apt. 
527, ,Yas hington , D. C . 
H. L. (Bill ) Ba il e,- is snperintenden t of t he Easte rn Di"i· 
s ia n of th e In te l'l1a t ion a l T ele,!:;Tnph and 'Telcph on p Com-
pany. II' ith h eaelqnartel's in Xew York C it~·. H e hns Cl1>l1·.I::'" 
of th e engin eering d epartmen t, the m a intenan ce cl epal't· 
m en t and t he con·st ru ction el epartment. I-li s hom e flc!clress 
i s ~4~3 DeKalb Aye .. Xe w York Cit,'. 
E . L. Miller. .It'.. is engagecl in consulting engin eering-
practice a nd has offi ces " 'i t b t he Stnart f.;and Comllan.l· nt 
18th a nd G r a nd , Kan sas C i t~· , Mo. 
1920 
1\11'. nnel :l\lrs . 'V. J. )laUe \yer e R oll a yi s i tors rl min .g 
August. Mr. 1\oltc r eturn e(J to hi s home at Wi chita Fflll~. 
T exa s, but Mrs. l\olte r emain ed for a longer yi s it with h er 
pnrents . Mr. a nd Mrs . .T. A. Watson. l\olte mad e the r e-
turn trip lly airpl a n e from Springfi elcl to Wi chita Fall s . 
I(a rl \1'. I-Ieimbe r.~e r. of t he Hnmhl e Oil Compa n y, ' ha s 
heen tran sferred by his compHn~' from H ous ton to B eall-
m ont, 'l'exas. 
.T. R. S tubhin s i s cl o in !: sa les engin eering \l'i th t h e Rny· 
m owl Con cr etc' P il e Company. Apa rta(l o 642, Carfl <.:as. Yene-
zn ela. Johnn~' r eports that m ost of hi s \l'ork is port d e l' c-
lopm 0n t , a nd that mfl n~' of' hi s proj ec t s are no\y und er wa.y 
in th e tropi cs . 
E . A. 'Yilli a m s is ,yith t lH' Illinoi s Hi gh"'fI ~' D epartment 
nt 545 South Coo k St .. Barrington. Il1. 
Dona lei P. Pra~' is Iyith th e :'II. I i), Gilli oz Constru ction 
Company, :'Ilone tt, :'110. 
1919 
.T. \Ynlter Scott and little clang'h ter , Ann e Estell e, "'er e 
R olla yisitors eluring A ugu st. 
1918 
B ill R ehe l' i s with the H um ble Oil and R efining Com· 
pany at RaytmYn. T exn s. 
Mr. a nd :'III'S. H. C. Halley h a yc m oyeel from St. L oui s 
to Sudbury. Ontario, Ca n acla. 
:'Ill'. a nd Mrs . O. X :'Ilan ess anel tlYO rla ughter s vi s ited 
fri end s in Rolla cluring th e s nmm er. :'.frs . '\Inness ,yas be· 
for e he r marriage :'IIi ss Ge rtruel e Paul sell of B olla . Man ess is 
geologis t fo r the Accull1ulating ROyalti es Corp .. Tulsa, Okla. 
:'Ill'S. L . R . Sch eurer a nel childre n \I' e r e th e g uest s of Mrs . 
Scheurer 's parents. :'Ilr. nn cl Mr s. Landon Smith. durin g 
th e m onth of Au1,:·u st. Scbem'e r is "'ith th e Wichita Fa lls 
I-Inrdlyare Co mpany, at '''i chi ta Wnll s. 'l'exa s . 
' l'h os. L. Dawson i s in the ven til ating and h ea t' contrac t-
ing !Jus in ess at 20,35 Wa shin gton Aye .. K n nsns City . A[o. 
Inc id enta lly. To n1l1l~' is n maj or in t he U . S. ArlllY Ai l' 
R esen e Corps. 
1917 
,,'. I-I. K a mp and littl e son , BiIl.\·. of K a n sa s City. w er e 
yi s iting- old fri ends in Rolla in .luI,' . K a ml) is S uperin ten -
<;l ent of th e Ral ston-P nrina Compan.l' in K a n sas City. 
J . .T I Shipley. ,,·ife . and elaug-hte r we re in Rolla on .Tune 
22. Shipl ey is Southem representati\'(~ of th e U . S . G~']J sum 
Compan~·. 1510 Cn ndle r Bu ildin g . Atlanta. Ga. 
Ca ptain T. P. Wal sh , Coast Artillery Co rps, G . S. Arm,' . 
i s !ocil tec1 at Fort Shn fte r. Honoluln. 'J' . H. 
Joh;n. L. Banmann has 'a ccepter! a pos iti on ",ith the Gen-
e rnl Engin eering Company to d o some fl ota ti on ",ork fo r 
t he m in Spa in. I-I e e xpec ts to sa il Sel) tembe r 17th for 
Spain. yia London. 
1916 
H. A. Xeustnedter and ffl mil.\' pa ssed tllrongh ' Rolla on 
Septemher 1. :\"enstneclter is ,,,ith th e St. .Joe Len d Com· 
pany a t Ri~' ermin es, Mo. 
C. r\. Pi e rce is General Snperintend ent of th e U. S. P ot-
ash Company at Carl s bad. :'\e lT :'Ilexi co. 
1915 
R. S. D ea n and ,Yife '.-ere in Rolla t h e first part of 
September. Dea n. "'ho is chl'ef meta llllrgist for t he n . S. 
BllI'enn of :'IIln es. h a d just mflcl e fI circni t of th e Salt Lake 
Cit.\'. H eno. B e rkeley and Rolin Sta ti ons of t he U . S. Bur-
enu of :'Ilines. From Rolla th e~' r eturned t o th eir h om e 
ill 'Yashington , D. C. 
L. :'II. Cnmmin.g·s. who hn s iJeen fo r th e pa st se" e r a l ,'ears 
with In.,;;-ersoll·Rnnd at E l Pa so, 'l'exa>: . is in th e engineer-
in.l\· office of' th e snme compan.l· at Littl eton. Co lo. H e re-
s id es a t 1071 :'Ilm'ion St .. D c'l1\·er. 
L eo D. J~ .I·o n s is rl oin g sal es prom otion Iyork fo r the In-
t ern at ional Cem ent CO lllpa ])~' in Kiln sas (,it~·. I-I e lh'es at 
t he La Sa ll e H oteL 
1914 
E . R. l\eecl les. "'i'l'e find chilrlren. spent som e t im e dm'-
ing th e summe r with Mrs. 1\ t'0c11es ' parentf' . :'Ilr. a ile! Mrs. 
Charles Schnmnn. of R oll a. l\ e<c'dl es i s iI m elJ1lH' r of th e 
firlll of Ash ·I-I o'Tfl rrl -)leec11es ,~ Tfl111 Ill e n. prominent con-
s ulting' engin eer s of 1\e w York City . 
F K Cru tche r is ' " ' ith th e Mi>:sonri PmI' Iron Compan~', 
3117 Big B end Ronel , St. Loui s. Mo. 
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1910 
Otto E. Kl ockmflnn is Proj ect Engineer II'ith K oppers 
Corl1p an~·. Pittsburgh , Pfi. 
T .. ' . Dunn's add ress is no\\~ 90 Jun ip er St., X . IV' ., 
Apfl r tmen t 18. Atlllntfl , Gil. 
~lr. nllcl ~lrs. A. X . Illin sld of R ichmond Hill. X Y .. 
. pen t ~e~'e rfll w eeks in Rol lfl clnring Jul.I·. t lle g uC'sts of 
relati\"r ~ . 1I1 inski i s chi ef chemist U. S . Cus tom s D epart-
men t . Xc \\" York Cit.I·. 
Elm er Li s t "' f1~ ::t cHmpns \"i s itor on Augu s t 23. L is t i. ' 
rlirecto r of thC' depa r tm ent of hiol ogy ane! geo logy at Shmt-
ler1' Co l legC' . Alton , Ill. 
~Ir . nllel Mrs. J1'. L. F I,'n t and son. Frflnk. "'ere the g-n es t s 
of r e latil'es in R oll a du rin g Aug-u~t. 'Whi le he re th e, ' en-
joyeel nn outin ,g- a t th e camp 0[ Mr, and ~I rs , C, D, Yia. 
Mrs, F lynt i s Mr , Yin 's s i, t'l'l'. 
1909 
~l i·s , .T. C. Compton and ilflughtc r s. ?lIi s~es ~l fl rg-11I"et anel 
Ma ry D ick. ,' pen t se l'e ral CIn." s in Holla th e wee k of' Aug--
ns t lULl. ~Ir~ . Compton Iyns forme rl .l· ~li ~s Lillian Clark 
of R olln. Compton is Contracting F.ngin eer of lli ghl\"f1,YS 
at McMilllll' ill e, Oregon . 
1908 
1\' . H. '1Ii x anel ffllllil:> of Centrfll C it~·. K entuck,·. Iye re in 
Rolla t'he ear l.l· part of Septe lllbe r , the g-n es l"!:; of iIlrs. Mix' 
III oth I'l', M rs. T. D. ~mith. 
G. lD. K ell o,,g- is a pflrtner in the firm of the KC'llog,g--
K ell ey ~eeel 'ompan,' fit St. J osep h. :\[0. 
1906 
,I'. 'Y. '1Ic'llillen . wife a nel three ch ilelren. spent Augu~t 
~2 and 23 ill Rollfl. ,]'he .l· lI"e re enroute :f: r om I\'ashing·ton. 
n. C .. t·o t be ir h ome in ~loren ci, Ari zo nH, II'I] er e ]\ [d lille ll 
is ebi e E ch emi ~ t for t he Phelps-Doclge Co rporati on . 
1905 
IT. E. S helel on anel fam il.\' spent th e week-eml of ,' eptem-
her 1~t in Ro ll a. t h e ,Q' lI es t s of rela ti l·e ~. ~lr. :';helflon lhes' 
at 7472 ~la pl e Aye .. ~lHpl e \\'oofl. '110. 
1903 
C. M. Dail,l' IYH S fI ca mpu s I' is itor on ~eptelllber. H e 
cam e clown with hi s son. " "ho enroll ed a s n freshman at 
'1JS~1. '1lr. Da il y is !il' jng in St. LOlli s flnel do in g genernl 
con trfl cting ,,"ork . 
1901 
Tom L . Gi hson Wfl S in Holla Allgllst G l'i s iting hi s Alm a 
'1late r and ca lling Oil o lel f riC'nel s . H e is ~ec re trl r .l· of: t he 
Glen Aubin Plantfltio n. Sessions I'lfinting Interest" , Fria r s 
Poi n t, i\1i ss. 
1892 
II. P . H olmflll pa ssed through H olla JuL:> 15. Afte r 
lea l'in g ~l ~ ~1 h e wa s P rofesso r of' Mil t hemat ics at t he 
South Dakota School of: '1lin es fo r Re l'e r a l )· ears. Lilter h e 
sen eel in th e . S. Lanel Oflice i1t IIelen!'!. ~lontflna. for 
twen ty-three .\'ears. r et irin g in 1!)2!). H e makes hi s bome 
in H elena. 
Lee R F. l li ott . L. ~. ' -. H. '2-+. i s lil' ing- at G01 :';outh 
' L'hinl St .. Jl lcGehee. ,\ rkan s l] s . ' 
H. \Y . ::\'eil. L. :'; . Y. B. ·:LG. is ,yith t he Xorth e:1 st '11i ~­
sO llri :';:I1Hl lInd G r:1 I'c l ( 'o ll1piln,·. :\p,,' Lond on. ~[i ssOli ri . 
])e lilr Kimhl e. U. :';. Y . H. '28. Yi ~ i te cl f ri enel s in Holla 
th e fi rst part of Jul,\'. lT r II'i1S nc('o mpflnil'cl h,l' hi s s is t r r. 
~[i s~ I ren e Kimbl e. of :';t. LOlli s. Kimhle is with th e P. S. 
Geo logical SUl'l·C'.I· at Wa~ilington. D . C. 
Dr. n nel ~lrs. L. A. T es t I\' ith th e ir tll'O chilelren. li'recleri c 
iI nel ])or oth .I·, of: Ln f'l.l·e tte . ] Il d iil na. pa ssecl t h rough Holln 
on Jun e 18 en route to ('fl l ifornia where th e,\' ~ l)('nt t he 
s umm e r. Dr. Te~t \\'a s a ~s i s tant prot'ps~(l r of chemi str.,· 
fit ~l~~I fr om 1909 to 191:~ . anel i ~ no,,' Professo r of Gen-
e ra l Chemi s t'l':\, fit PllrcluC' T' nin' r " it-y. 
Prof. anel '1[rs . E. :';. ~lc ('an<lli~ s we re tllP ;':'ll ests of f r i end~ 
in Holla t he earl,' part o( SeptemhCl'. Pro f. ~lcCnndli ss 
wa a ssociate professor of chil eng ineerin g fit i\ISM cluring 
191G-17 anel r ece il'ed hi s l1l'0fe,'s ional degree in c il'il eng i-
n eering at i\1Si\1 in 1917. 
Dr. C. E. Barel. ·le,\', Prof. O. A. H enning-, a nel Prof. E. IT. 
Cil rl ton spent t he Sllmme r Iyith th e 11 . :'; . F.ngin eer s in 
Kan sas City. 
Faculty Changes 
D r . C. L. Dake hn s been granteel Sahhaticfl l le ,we fo r t he 
eoll ege , 'ear 1930-81 flnel ,,"ilL cOllflnd I'e"ea rch work in 
petrole um geology in . Ok la ho ml1 I1nfl T exas. Dr. Da ke 
s[lent th e s umm er ill th e 1I'0rk. Hi ~ fmni ll' r emilin e<l in 
Hol la fo r the s nlllmer hut expect to ~[lend' t he lI' in ter in 
~r'exa s . 
D r . .T . B rid ge. Assoc iflte Prof'rssor of Geolog-.I·. ha s taken 
n .,·ea r ·s leH I'e to accept a p osit ion ,yith thr 1'. S. G~'o l og i cHl 
Suney. H nel Iws gone to \\·H"h in gto n. D. C .. t'o r nter upon 
hi ~ nell' duti es. 
\\' . L . Braelforel hil S r es ig-necl his po~ i tion HS In ;;:t ru cto r 
in Engli sh nt ~[S~1 to g-o to the l...'nil'e rsit,· o f ~Jinneso til. 
II'he re h e wi ll tench il nd elo wo rk tOIl'Ill'els hi s docto r's cle-
g ree in Engli sh. 
F . C. J!' aruham hH S r es ignNI a s In ~t ru cto r in Ph,·sics. 
Hncl hH S been succeeel eel b~' ~11'. C. D . ' l'hol11i1 s. il g raduflte 
ot' the Kirk syill e T eileil e rs Coi l g-e a nd t he llnil'e rs itl' of 
~[j~so uri. . 
Ca ptain K. ::II. i\1oore. fo r the Pfl s t fhe , 'ea r s in charge 
of Milital' ~' Science anel 'l'llct ic-s. ha s ileen tTil nsfern'el to 
the Ph illi pin es lind Lt'. John n. Hardin ba s been h'an s-
fe n 'eel h e re to take his p lfl ce. 
~rr . ~1. \Y . Sl] ephe rfl of B e l'\I·,I'n. ~lar,\'lflnd. 11 graduate 
of the 'Cnil' e r s it,\' of ~Ia ry l allll. George W asbing-ton 'C nil'e r-
s ity, anel eloing' \\' ork towa rd a doc-to r' s degree Ht John 
Hopk in s. ha s been apPOinted in ~t rn ctor in geology. to tflk e 
the p lnce Y3 catecl b~' Dr. Bridge. 
James S. Culli son, who r eceil'eel hi s I11m'te r' s elegree la;;:t 
spring will r emain ::it i\ISi\[ fl S ln strn cto r in t he geo logy 
departm ent . 
A. J. ~[il es. wh o gr ael uateel in ~lay. \\'ill r emai n nlso fl S 
In s t r uctor in i\1nth emflt ic". 
Johu M . I Vill son. of t he clflss of '29 fInfl g-rnduate flss ist-
Hnt in phys ics lnst ,\' ea r. h as been allPo in te~el Instruc tor in 
Ph.l·sics. 
Prof. P. A. IYill is has takcn 11 ,'efl r 's le:1I'C' as Assoc iflte 
Pl'ofe~sor of' ~IechHni ca l F.n"dn e(' ring- at' \[ ~J\ [ to :l ccept a 
positi on in the Examin ing- Dil'i~i on of the Ci\'i l SC'L'I'ice 
Commi ssion i1t \Y ll s hin gton. D. C. 
Collegiate and Vocational Homecoming 
O ctober 10th and llth. 
Min ers ~)S. Dntl'Y 
Th e h omeco ming celehrlltion for t hi s )"el1r hH ~ been se t 
f o r Octobe r 10th and 11th. Onl.l· fl ~ h o rt e'c lelll'at ion l\'i ll 
he h eld t hi s , 'en 1'. IJnI' n ext ~ ' ('a I' there w i II he 11 la rge r 
afTfli r . to c(' leiJ raie the "ixt ipth a nn il'('rs:lr,\' of' t'he sc hoo l. 
'l'b e prop'am thi s , '(,flr wil l co n s i ~t 01' a elan ce Friela,\' 
nigh t fit the Jl1 ckling' Gymnal'ium. a hn~in css meetin" Sat-
urclHy flt e le l'en A. ~l.. in t hl' Clllh roo m in 1"11(' Met'nlI Ilrg,' 
Hn il el in ,l!'. th e fo otha ll .c:·allH'. ~JiIl C' r s I'~. ] )1'l1l',I'. at :2 : :~O [' . ~L 
SHturda,' . nnd I"Il e illlllqnet Satnrda,l' night. IT. K Ah rens. 
·2R. n. \\'. ~lnnclt. '21. II. ~L Kfltz. '1:3. :'; . 11. 1,101'(1. ·:Ll. 
fl ii d A. L. ('aims. '21, n re thc' pe r sonnel of t he 1 0c~t1 co m-
m ittC'e in chnl'ge of th e HlTnng(, l1l C' nts. 
F. C. Schll eehe rger. ill' s i(l r nt o f tht" I'ocntiona l ~ tnelrnt~. 
ha s fllso "et th e~e rlflt l's for the I'ocat ional ~tnrl('nt hOl1lec·om-
ing'. For t'hc most part t he m e('t' ing-~ wi ll he j o int' mcptillg's. 
' I'he I'ocntional s tucl ents lI' ill nlC'et to tlwl1l s('I\'es to t rans-
:,w t the 1)U " in e,,~ conn ect('rl onl,\' with thC' ir o rg'anization. 
From l'Ill' ions sources repo r t.' are ('oming in ihnt ill dicate 
n ,"00(1 n t t'elllln nee fo r t'he honwco lll i ng t h is yea 1'. F.l'er.l· 
alumni ot' the schoo l ( whi ch. of CO ll l ·~ ('. in('lu fl l'~ a li I'ocn-
tionill sLml ents) is urged to be he re fo r t he celebrati on if 
ut all possib le. 
r 
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AR?lISBY- .JAi\IESON 
Prof. H. H. Arm sb.y, r eg istra r and ~tud ellt ad" isor at 
~ISM and ?lIiss Lucille Jameson. the aS8i~ta nt regi st rnr at 
th e Un iyer sit.v of Montana , were married at ~li ssou l a. 
~lol1t .. on Jul~' 8t h. After a wedding tr ip to Sea ttle. Vi c-
tor ia. Yanco\l\'e r a nd ~It. B a ker, th e~' retu rn ed to Bi llings, 
~Iontana , and from th ere to St. Loui ::; a nd R olin. Th ey 
a re no\\' at home at 209 ' Vest 11th Stree t , Ro ll a. On their 
trip to Victo ri a , Va nco u"er and Mount Ba ker. the~' were 
ac(:ompa ni ed b ~' ~fl'. and Mrs. I-larry Ambler. '17. of Con-
c rete. Wa shin gton. 
"Doc" came to th e School of ~Iines in 1017 in th e Chil 
Engin eerin g department. f rom which he W:1 8 la ter t r a ns-
ferrcd to the otlice of regi st rar and stud eut acl\' isor. His 
\\' ork and id ea s 11I1ye been iml10r tant fa ctors in the progress 
of iUSM. 
GAMMETER- BOPP 
~lr . E lmer Gmnm ete r and ?lIi ss Cilrolyn Bopp '''er e 111111'-
ri erl on '['hursda~- , Augu~ t 28, 1930. at Kirklyood. Missouri. 
~rrs . Gammeter is th e daughter of ~rl'. and ?III's. William 
C. Bopp of Kirkwood. Gammeter grad uated in metll llurg)' 
in 1926 a nd r eceil' ecl his ma ster' s dec:ree th e I'ea r fo ll ow-
ing. I-Ie Iyas a member of the Gru·bstaker s. · th e SatYrs. 
Quo Yadi s a nd '['au Beta Pi. H e is now in the engin eer : 
ing depa r tment of th e 'Western E lectric Compan.v. Huw-
thom e Station. Chi cago. Mr. nnd ~lrs . Gam lll ete r ,yill re-
side at 3042 Clnr ence A,e., Berll·.I·n , Illinois. 
MURPHY- YVALLA CE 
Thoma s Daniel i\lurph y and Miss Deborah 'Vnllace of 
Knigh tstown. Indinua , ,"ere ma rri ed in St. Loui s on Aug-
lis t 30. 1930. '1' he young people Iy ill make their home at 
B onn e '1'erre. Mi ssou ri. where '1'om is employed by the 
Columbia Qua rry Compan~·. 
Tom graduated f rom MSi\l in min e engin eerin g in 1928 
and receh 'ed hi s ma ster 's degr ee in '29 . I-Ie is n member 
of the Triangle F raternity a nd of '1'a u B eta Pi. 
EAST- BROW KE 
Lt. Joe Clifton Eas t and Mi ss H elen H epb u1'l1 e B rOITn e 
of P eekskill, Nelv York, were married on Jun e 27, . 1930, 
at t he home of the bride's parents. 
Cliff is the son of iHrs. J ohn East of Rolla a nd attended 
MS1'I on.e year prior to hi s appointment to West Point. 
H e graduated ,yith distincti on from ' Vest P oint la st Jun e 
and is stationed at J efferson B arracks, St. Loui s. 
JOH~SOK-~lOORE 
Charles 'V. J ohn son and Miss i\laude Moor e '''ere ma r-
ri ed in K an sa s City, Missouri, on Jnne 28. 1930. Rey. Bowen 
of: the Pa seo Chri st ian Church officiatin g. '1'he bride's 
i10me is in B O!iI'a r , Missouri. nnd she taL{gh t in t he St. 
J a mes schools. J ohn son is the son of ~Ir. ane! Mrs. C .. J. 
.Tohn son of R olla . and a g raduate of the clfl ss of 1!J29 in 
~Iechani cnl Engin eerin g. H e was fill outs rand in ,g st uden t 
wh il e in schoo l. mnking Tau Beta Pi. anel he lI'ns a lso out-
s ta ndin g in ath leti cs. He ,yon se \'era l letters in T rack a nd 
sen 'ed as Captai n of the team. H e a lso marI e the r ecord 
rli scus thro\Y- 127 feet and 3 in ches. H e is with th e Sw ift 
P acking Co mpan,\' at St. Joseph , Missouri. )11' . :lne! Mrs . 
J ohn son r es ie! e at 210 Illinois AYc., St. J oseph. 
BOLO~-FEE~ 
I-larry C. B olon :lnd Mi ss P carl F een \yere ma rri ed in 
Hann ibal, Misso uri, on June H , J 930. Th e brid e is t he 
daughter of i\11'. and Mrs. Albert F een of Cuba , Mi ssouri, 
and is a graduate of the Cuba High School. 
HalTY g radunted in ciyil engineering in 1929. During 
hi s fOl1r yenrS in school lie wa s one of th e outstanding 
football n~ en , mnkin,g an i\I each year for whi ch he wa s 
presen ted \\·ith a gold football. I-I e is a member of Tau 
Beta P i, Theb\ Tau , sen'ed on th e Seni or Coull cil and ' lyon 
second honors in his gr ad ua t in g cla ss. H e is noll' ,,, ith thc 
n. S. Geolog icn l Suney at Roll a. i\1r. and ~[rs . B olon 
Il re liyin g In t he Asher Apar t ment s. 
NEIL-PHISELER 
Charles B la nd Xeil and Miss Charlotte BOII'en P ri seler , 
rlnngh ter of ~Ir. ancl i\Ir" . ~I~To n W. Pr iseler o f' Be"erl~' 
Hills. Ca lifornia. Iyere mnrri ecl on th e aftern oo n of Aug-
list 23. 19BO. nt -4 :BO. The Iwcld in g took p lacc at All Sa in t s 
0 11 urch, Be l'e rly H ills. 
Neil attenclecl MSM f r om 1!J22 to 1925 a nel i ~ :1 m c'mlle1' 
of the Lambda Chi Alpha f rnternit.\' . " ' hil e in school hp 
made T heta Tn u. a nd was a member of Qn o Ya rli s. 
;\[1' . and Mrs. Keil resid e nt 320 Virginin AI·e .. E I Segund o. 
Cnli f . 
BERKEKBOSCH - GUTMAX 
.John B erkenbosch a nd ~Ii ss Thelma Gntmn n of St. LOlliS. 
lI'er e marri ed som e time during' t he s umm er . 
Berkenbosch is a j uni or at i\ISM and a mem l)er of th e 
Bonanza Club. I-I e ,yill r et llrn to ~chool thi s fall to com-
plete hi s CO U1'SP here. 
i\IENG 
'Vord ha s been r eceil'E'd thnt Paul K. Meng is marri ed. 
bn t t.he a lumni office hn s no detail s of t he lI'eclrlilJ g as ~· e t. 
Meng gradnatecl in cil'il eng' ineerillg in 1!J25 nnd is \I' ith 
t he Norfo lk and " 'est.ern Ra ilroacl Co mpnny. Bl nefi eld , 
West Virg inin. I-I e is a member of Ta ll B eta P i and the 
Ameri can Society of Chi! Eng in eer s. 
HARTNAGEL-LANG 
'Vesl e~' I. Ha r tn ngel. nnd Miss Catherin e Lang of S t. 
Loni s, lI'ere ma rri ed on September 13. 1:~30 . ''Yesley is a 
senior in elec t rical. engin er ing a t MS~l. H e is a m embcl' 
of the Satyrs nnd the '1'riangle fra tel'llit~·. H e ha s sen ed 
on t he R oll am o Board and th e ~line r B onnl, being edi tor 
of the ~1ine r la st year. 
KUECI-ILER-·BEI-IEN 
Mr. Adolph H. Ku echl er ane! Miss Mnrian B ehen of 
Cloyerport. K~' . , were ' marri ed September 1. 1930. ~Ir. a nd 
Mrs. Kuechler Iyill make t heir home at \Tells \·ille. Missou ri. 
where Kuechler ha s a pos iti on as cerami c eng in eer lI'ith 
the Wellsyille F i reb rick Compan~' . 
Kuechl er gr aduated a t t he Ohio State u nivers ity in 1924 
with the degree of Bachelor of Science in Ceramic Engi neer-
ing, and r eceil'ed hi s ma ster 's degree a t MS~1 in 1925. H e 
is a member of the Triangle fraternit~' . 
S ~IITI-I-CAMlmON 
James F. Smith aIld ~Iiss Ruth Cameron lI'ere ma rried 
at the Ba ptist Church in R oll a at nin e o'clock on the mol'l1-
ing of September 7, 1930, R ev. B. V. Bolton performing the 
ceremony. F oll olI'ing a wedd ing breakfa st nt th e P enna nt 
T ermina l. the young co upl e lI'en t b~' autom obi le. accom-
pan ied by i\1r. and Mrs. Alber t E . Long. a s fa r ns St. Lonis . 
II'here t hey took the tra in for their home in Grea t Fall s, 
Mont. 
The brid c is the daughter of Mr. nnd ~Ir s . If . A. Ca mer on 
of Rolln. Sit e Il'a s the h onor graduate in her cla ss from 
Roll a High Rchoo l. She ntrend ed Stephens Co ll ege at Col-
nm bia nnd is a member of Th eta T a u Ep~il o l1 Sorori ty. 
She afterwnr cls nttencl ed L in dell\l'ood ('o llege f rom II'hi ch 
she gradu a ted . She ha s ~ in ce taught in the Pub li c Sch oo l ~ 
of Rolla. 
Jim is the son of :\lrs. Mnbel Sm ith of R oll a . I-Ie at-
tended Holl a High School a ncl grad nnted at MS~1 in m inin g 
in 1927. I-Ie is n member o f the Lambda Chi Alpha F rnter-
n ity , Theta Tu u. Saty rs and Dynamiters . H e has been in 
th e emplo.l' of th e Ann condn Copper Company a t Grent 
Falls since lea ving school. 
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A r] flllg- ll t(, l'. l i; l11i ly , In l' , \\'n~ ilo r n to ,11'. a nrl ' [r~, H r u('e' 
(' 1l' I11JllPl' ' I t thc'ir llo Jll p i n Hol ln 011 ,\I1~n~t BO, 1!l:~O, , [rs, 
(, 1l' l11 l11pr II'H~ l'or l1l(' l' ly " i~" "a r g-H rpt' , [ oak lp,I' of Ho l ln, 
(' lpl1l Jll pl' (':l Ill P to , n-n l i ll :n-~:-; frolll t Il(' ] ' n i l 'PI',,; itl' IIf' 
SOll t h ]):lkota as a Hll r l'al l 01' :ll il1 t''; Fe'II,,1I' n llrl J'( '('(: i l ' ('(] 
hi ~ I11 flstL' l,' ~ r](',~I'C'l' 1101'(' i n 1!l:<k. IIp b noll' :i nn io r I1l pt,lI -
11Irg ist \\'it ll th l' 11. S, Hll l'C'il ll of ,I i n p~ n t H oI!:!. H p i ~ n' 
IIl pl11il r r of th l' T ri a n,,; lp f' l'a tp r n ii',l' , 
,II' , a nd ,Irs, J , R ( .rnl'k) " '(' Iw l' n r r pntP I'blilii ng- n ~O I1 
fi t tiw i l' h OI11(' i n Ll':I(] \\'OrH1. ,li ~~Oll l'i, l\'ll('J'r .T R('k i s \\' i n1 
th r St. .T tl(' L ('arl ('O I11 PHI1,I' , .T:ll' k g r arl nntl'f] In 11111l-1 n g-
\\' i t h t h c' (' I a~" of '~:-; ' IIH] i~ ,1 nl t'I11;lp r of tll p :\Je' I'(' i rl' (, lilli , 
A son, J :lJlll's H oIH' r t. \\ ' : 1 ~ lIorn I'll , [1'. n il(] '[I'S, It. 11. 
H ri l"t"ing-h n lll, An gll~I' ~R 1!):10, at ('o lullli1ns, Oh i o, '[ l'~ , 
Hri t-t i ll g:h:l l lJ \\'a:-; i)pfo l'C' hpj' Ill (l l 'l' icl .~(, ~li s;..; I\.:H1 h (" r inp Lenox 
o r H o ll fl, "Hr d " g r :H]u ilkrl i n rlt-elT i cfl l rn ,~ i l\('l' r i n g in 
1 !)~R am] i s 11 0 \\ ' in st r ucto r in ' l' n ~'inc'c' l'i ng' rl ril \\' i l1~ ai' t h r 
Ohi o SI'Ht(' l ' l1il ' (' r ~ i l'y , ('O l ll l1l il ll s, ' I [p i~ n I1 IPl11 ill'\ ' of Ih l' 
Tr inl1 g- l r i'1'ilt(' l' ni ty, l hr ]) ,I' l lill n i l' (' l's H,n tl ' I' a u Hl'I' iI l'i , 
H o r n t o ,I I' , a nr] i\ r r ~, H, p , Ban lng-,lI' l'np l' o f 7:27 nil l SI'.. 
W' i l k i n " h tu g , P n" :l ~O l l , ]{np(' I'I' 1";111. ,J llili o r , Oil A II g- Il ~t 
n, l !lBO, H ll ]lPlt i s, an Pi. R 01' til(' C'J:1S~ 0 1' ':2R al1r1 h il S 
IiPI'n ('m p lo,l'l'rl Ii ,I' thp \\'r~ t ill gholl ~t' j '; l('ct r i e ('O Jll p :'l n,I' sill ('p 
g- r nrlll Ht ion, ITt' IS n 11 11' 1111>(' 1' 0 1' Tn 11 Hl't:l l'i Ph i Kall]!: 1 P hi 
allcl ' I'hrta '1' :1 11, Hil d \\ ' a ~ a \\'HI'Cjpr1 Sl'co llr] lT ollo l'~ ill Ili ~ 
c' l a~~, TT l' 1I'<l~ a ml'mll(' 1' of' Llll' :'I lpt'l' ier (' llI h, 
A ~on \\'as hOl'n to '[ I' , a ll r] , frs, lIng h I-t, BC' tT,I' on 
Jnll r :2:; , HlBO, ' I'hp ,l 'OI ln g Il lan lI' i l l H Il ~\I'(' r to I'h l' Ilam (' 
n f' (' h a r le's A r t hn l' , :\II' ~, H(' I'I '~' II'HS h"rt)!'!, h el' llI :1 lT ing'l' 
, l i ss " " 1'Y SmHi l of Holl H a ll rl n r'o -l'ti :I I ' I S'r. H(' IT \' i ~ 
II g-I':l d ll iltt' i n (' lw11 Ii t'n I (' I I ~ ill t'('l'iIH~' or t h e r ' l:l s~ 0 1' ' ~ ') 'alit I 
i s no \\' ('hi ef (' 1ll' lIli st M I ill' SIll' I I l ' t't r o lplI lI l ('O l' [lo l':l t i o n' ~ 
l'l' filll' l',I' at A l'k an ~H~ (' ii',\', K:l II ~H~, 
,II', llll cJ ' [I'S, G, Ii' , ,[C'tz n l' (" t ll r p:1l'l'nts of' a snn , G, F, 
.II'.. hor n on Jllll t' ~' -I, ]!l :~ O, '] l'I'z g-r ncJ n fltrcl i n lll i nill g- i ll 
1!l1 ,[ :1 n r] h ps hC'l' lI asso(' ia l ('r] \\' ilh Tfan] i ll g-r & ('ompHIl~', 
111 (' .. I'ot' a nll lnho l" of 'y(\ars (IS (1Il g i n(I(\ J' ill cll aq.::C' o f :--iait's. 
lI i s h OIll l' : l(] clt'('~s i s GO,) l'onlll r~' (' I nil H ond, Yo r k, l'a, 
,Jr, ' In rl , f r s, 1 r. K (Hlldtl ,I' ) , Jc'Hr ir]p :lllnOll n('r Ih r :11' -
l' iI'nl o f' II r]'ln g- II I'p l', l':'l t l'i (' in ; \ Il n, ho i'll 0 11 J nl ,l' fI , 1D:iO, 
~ I I' ~, , 1('B r ir] p II':!S IIdol't' Iw l' ll1i llT i ac:'p ,I i s~ H III' Il Lo i ~ 
1':1 ,1' 11 (' of' :-;t. J,oll i ~, Hntit l ,l' ,~I':l iln a l' l' tl ' in ll1 illin ,~ ill 1!l ~( ; 
:11](1 i ~ 11 011' !' ll1 p l O,I'pcl 11 ,1' t ill' l"l'i ~('() H ailll' :l,I' ('O Il I JlHII ,I' :II 
(, h ,lIr(,0 , :'Iri ~~ ' )lI r i. \I ' h ilp i ll ~(' h ool 11 (' II': I ~ Ollt' 0 1' 0111' 
() III' ~hlll t]in g 1Il('n ill f'oolh:ll l :lilt] \\ 'as Hlso :1 11 1('11"'(' 1' of 
Ih (' hH~kt,t h:ll l I l'Hlll. Il l' i ~ i l 11I 1'IIi1lPr of Ill(' L:l lJ lhrlH ('hi 
A lph H fratl' l'I1 it,I' , (l i IO y:l(l i ~ :Illd 'l'1i <' 1:1 Tall, 
:'Ill' , a nd ,11' ~, HOllnlt1 K " 'ooti nl'(' rlltp l' i':lillill g- n il pig-iii 
pO lill d iJOI' , H OIIHld K , ,/1' " hol'l1 ,/11 11' (L 1!l:W, \I 'o(Jr] ,1I1t'IH] -
('rl ,, :-;,, ' ttl(' Y(,H I' ~ ~(; - :!7 Hlld ~:-; -:i!l Hill] i ~ 11011' lI'il h 11ll' 
St, .r o~(' p h ]'l' :I <I ('o l llpn ll ,I' :'Il FI Ht Hil' rl'. 'l i s~o ll l'i. 
,\ ~O ll lI'il S h01'11 h) "I', :llltl " IX H , K 111 i t]g-(' nl I~H I' lI t'~ 
Il os p il'ni i ll Sl. LOll i ~ Oil Sppl('lI l h('1' 1:;, 1!l:~\' , "I'~, I l li ll ,~t' 
\\" IS ht' 1'01'0 Iw l' IIlH rr iagt' "i ~~ ,\I i(' i :l l ':l l' kt' r (If Ho l l :l , Hoh 
i ~ IllilH' ~1I ]lP l' illtt' lltlt' !l1 1'01' l i lt, I 'J a ,~ I t'- [ ' i l'lI (' 1' Lp:lt l ('O ll lpll lI ,I' 
:II l ' i (' li p l' , 01; In, l i p g-I';]tl 11:1 I I'll ill 1!):!] alld i ~ H Illt' lIliJ(' r 
01' [ h l' ,[r l'c: ipl' (' Inll, 
GEIH 
, Yon] h a~ i llsl' I)('l'n I'l'(,p i n'rl ' of t h p d r nth or F l'n ll C' i s 
TJ oc] g~() n G(' i h , II' h il- h or'(,lI lTrrl l ast Apl' i l i ll 1)pll l'(' I', ('010-
r :lrlo, lIt' lI'a~ i ii hu t H "Ilol't ti ll1(' a nrl lli~ rlr :II' 1I II'ns tl ll 0 
1'<) n 1' llptlln't] IIPPPIH] i x, 
Gr ih g l':!d llatc'rl i n lIl ill P l'ng- in E'('J'in g i n 1!ll S IInri h r 11' :1 ;; 
a m t' llIil l ' I' of l' lll' [ ' ill<' lind How l C l ui>, t h l' S:! I' ,IT~ IInti ' l ' llt'tn 
~I-' a tl. 
H:l lph ,I', (':llll plw ll d ipr] of spi n:! 1 mrnrM!;iti~ on .I n l ~' 
14, H):30, at P Ol' t A r t h II 1' , Tt'xa~ , 11'11 r 1'(' be \\ 'a~ Pill pl o,l 'rel h~' 
n n oi l (,o lll [JlI n ~' , li p 1\,11'; i l l hnt H fl'\\' cl ays, lli s pa 1'('nt~, 
\\ '110 I' ('~ id (' i ll SI', LOlli s, a~ ~orJl1 as t il t'\' I ("11' 11 pcl of hi s il l-
'n('~" too k II p la ll (, Fo r :\c'\\' O1' l p a ll ~ :1 llri t hen p r o('('('c](>c] to 
P o r t A r l h m' hy r idl. l illI' t h l' i r ~" n (ii prl hdor p l'he,\' a n il'c'rl. 
('a lllpiJl' ll ,~ rn dll ll l' prl ill ('il' il l'ngi 1I C't' ri 11 _'" ill 102R n nd I\' n ~ 
iI 1ll (, lIlhl'l' of Q IIO \ 'nd i s, TTl' Ht t oll ll r (] \ \'a sli i ll gt oll l'n i l'('I'-
sil'y hpfor o ('omill ,C:' 1'<1 , r s,r nn d II' :lS a IlIl'mlil' l' o f ' l 'h pl'n 
X i t Ill' 1'(' , Il l' i ~ ~ nl'\' il'(' rl h I' hi s \\' i c] o\\' :l lI cl li l ' r Ill on t hs' 
o lr] (]n ll g-hl'PI' , ' 
,II X n nr] S'IT AH T 
lia r olr] F,r] \\'a n] :'I l i x :1llr] ('a r ol Lrr Stn n r t \\'('1'0 k i ll orl 
II' l l r ll a Jllol'o r (' ,1' (' 10 1I' l1 i (' h th(',' \\'(' 1'(' ri rli n g- c rll ~ lll' rl i nl-o 
li n lIu to lli oh i l (' 111'11 1' B oo ll l'il 1(', , r i ~~o nri. o n ,111 1,1' :27, 10BO, 
, f i x II'II~ k i ll c'd i n shm t ly :1 lld :-; lll <l 1' t r] irr1 n fE'll' hOllr,; a r tp r 
l' h r :! (' c: idc' lI t, ' I' ll(' 1 1O ,I'~ I"l' n' rC'l'n r n in g- f r o m 1\.1I1I " :1 S II' 11 0r t' 
l' IH'y h llc] I'Pe n lI'o r k i ll ,t.:' ill the w heat fi r ld s, 
:\[i x , I' lll' ~on of \\" R , fi x 01' the (' I a s~ 0 1' IH(j~, l i l'{' rI i ll 
Cen t r a l (' i t ,1', K pll t ll C' k ,I' , li nd II' H ~ iI f r('~ blll ll il at :'II S,I l ast 
,1' ('11 1', l1i ~ 11 HI ti1l' I' II' :!S f0 1' nlt'1' l y ,J i ~s GIl~~ i l' Smitb of 
B o l in, lIa1'o lr] lI'as II 1lll' I)l iJe l' 01' t h e ,ISH {'ootbn ll tell Ill , 
Stn:n t. 1\'11 0 a lso ]l1 :1,1'rr] rootha lL 1I'0n l r] :; l so h n l 'e been 
n ~o[l h olllo 1' E' lit ,IS, I t hi s ,I 'Pill' , Ill' lI'ns t h r ~o n of '[I' , 
' ill d :\ lr~ , 0 , 't. SllI lIl't of " 'pst l'l;l i n~ , :\ li ~~(J IlI' i. :1 ll tl II' II S 
:I pl rdg'(' hi l ' i [{ :I PP:I . \I ph ll I' r :ltl'l'nity, 
" '.\ L K F,R 
1)1', l ';r] ll':lI't] \ \ ', \\ 'nl];l' I' , \\' h o :1t t ollcl pd ~J S :\ ' h:l t k il l 1RS7, 
i ~ d ('Hr] : I ~ :1 l'('~I JlI' o r II 1',111 fro lll nl(' lI' ili tl oll' o r hi ~ ol li r'p 
in H ol l lI 0 11 l ilt' 1l10 1' 1I i ll g- 01' . \ll g'lI st 1:!, 1 !l:~(), l l l ' h :l tl ]ln l('-
l i(,I'd tll ' lIl i ~ lT ,I ' il l I{ o lill 1'01' 1' 11 (' pa ~ I' th ir l'y- lil'(' ~ ' t ' III' ~, ',' 1111 -
p l' :1 1 s t' I'\ ' i c'('~ \\ '(' 1'(' eOll d ll el ('rl l'1'olll I' ll(' :\ l p l l lfJ cl i~ l- (' 11 111'(' 11 
:l lI rl i n t(' l' lllt'nl look pl nt '(' i l l Ih l' H ol h1 ('P lI l l' l-c' I'Y, 
" ' illillill H , '] t'nllit' II': I ~ k i l lprl in n il IIntomoi>iit' 1I('c'itlrll t 
on .T n 1,1' 17, 1!l:{O, nt' lI l' l 'olo,;i. Holi l ' i :1. \\' h ol'(' II(' \\ ' :!~ (' Ill -
pl o,l'l'd 1>,1' lhp ( 'Hnl('o l l'~ ' I'i n ('o lll pll ny of H oli l ' ia, OIl P o f 
I il l ' UIIg- ,~\,lIlipilll i lll'(' I' ('~I~, Tf l' \\ ' :I ~ il lll'i Ptl :It l 'o l ,,~ i , 11 11 1 ii-
i~ 1l 11l]pr"loot1 Ih:l t ti ll' lI(lt] ,I' il:l ~ ~ i l1 ('(' h('p il II l'o llg'hl 10 
1I :!lIl1 illnl. ~\ I o" hi s hOIIl(" 1'01' fill:! I hlll' i a l , 
H i l l ,l' , :I~ li p \\':1'; 1':llllil i ' ll' l , ' ('nl l ('t1. ,~rn rl l l , iI' l'cl i ll mill(' 
Pl1g ilJ('(' J' i n g: in 1 !):~:~ :-111< 1 \\";.-1 s onp o r thp popula !' Il1 PlI Oil 
I ll(' ('ilm I Hl~ , I I I' II ' :I ~ il IIl l' I1II )(' r or I' il l' :-;i ,~m n :\1 1 1' 1' :1 1(' 1'-
n i t,l', 
